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OPTIMISM IS SHOWN
U iility , bank tiaures announced) fo r 1967

'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A  West Texas Sarcistorn i"

i i ^ ® i r 6 © i n i  T i r S ^ o j i m
Vo lum e 27 —  N um ber 48 M o rton , Texes, Thursday, Jan . I I , 1968

Ticket sales going 
well for banquet

T kcl sties for the fifth annual Morton 
Ar .1 i'hamber of Commerce banquet ere 

’ A ell eccordinft to ticket chairman 
irjte Hari;rove The banquet is set for 

' ; m. 1 riday, Jan. 12. in the County 
All IS It) Building banquet room.

More than 200 people are expected to 
nd I he esrnt sshich will be catered by 
Wig Warn.

H chhghting the banquet will be awards 
•r ih Outstanding C it'en  of the Y ear fo' 

and Outstanding Farm  F a m ily  of the 
sr ! r l % 7 . .\ssards w ill also be present- 
ir si ll consersation activities 

I lest -tpcaker w ill he .Arthur B. W at- 
■ - ilfice manager of Hem phill-W ells in
I 101.11 k and a lu tiu n ally  know n speaker. 

V.ns w ill speak on "Business on the 
ire.

\i .1 t'lisiiK'ss. liv ic  and church lead- 
• nd IS nil the SjHMker's Bureau of the 

1 sk Chamber oi Commerce In addi- 
h' IS .a member of the Chamber s 
' 1 rade Committee.

A iik:n.' has been president of the l.ub- 
- Knife and F'ork Club, chairman of 

■iwii l.ubbiH'k. Inc and ViCe chair- 
if the Civil Service Commission of 

1 tv of Fubbock ind the Ciirens Traf- 
I iimission

■ ' ~ i al numbers for the banquet w ill 
—' i-nled by the .Morton Fligh Schcvil 
’ under the direction of Mrs ' (leorge

Commissioner election 
race draws Newsom
Weldon Newsom has authorized the Mor- 

li.n Tribune to announce his candidacy 
fur County Commis.sioner of Precinct 1 
.. wsom, who has farmed six miles east of 
•lorton since moving to Cochran County 
m 19.)8. has lived on the South F’ lains

nee 192-1
He IS -45 years old. He and his wife. 

Liffie Jo, have two sons: David, who is 
attending Baylor llniv., and Joe, who is 
attending Texas Tech.

They attend the First Baptist Church m 
Morton

Newsom attended Texas Tech and is a
teran of the Air Force in World War 

11. He has served seven years as trustee 
of ihe Morton Independent Schixil District 
and IS presently serving as director of 
the High Plains Underground Water Con
servation District.

"Having served on other boards and 
agencies similar to county government, 
plus having a business background in 
farming, ranching and ginning, I believe 
I would be qualified to perform the duties 
of a County Commissioner.

"If elected to this position, I would 
work with all the people to have go<id 
county government," he said.

Newsom is subject to the action of the 
Democratic Party primary election .May 4,

W eldon Newsom

Off:cers lor the 19W( year will be in
stalled for the Chamber. They include Or
ville Tilger, president, Bill Gray, vice 
president; Mrs. Luke Hargrove, secretary; 
and members, (leorge Burkett, Kay Grif
fith and Mrs. James St. Clair.

Current board members who will serve 
for anmher year are Vic Jackson, treasur
er; end members. Mrs. Loma Richards, 
Harold Ogle, James K. Walker and H. A. 
T uck.

Outgoing members include: Tommy 
Hawkins, president; Carl Ray. treasurer; 
and members. Roy (ientry. George Har
grove. J. C. Reynolds and Cleve Bland.

Committee chairmen for the banquet in
clude: Budd Fountain, program lummit- 
tee: GIcnna Jones, decorations, (ieorge 
Hargrove, ticket sales; Dean Weatherly, 
adverti.sement; .Mrs. H. .A Tuck, food and 
Woody Dickson, awards.

Lesm Kessler, manager of the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce, is the chair
man of the banquet committee.

Tickets for the banquet, priced at $2 .'lO 
each, ••re now on sale at the Chamber of
fice or from any member of the board 
of directors.

Water vote 
elects two

Dan Keith and Ronald Coleman were 
elected as committeemen from Cochran 
County in the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District election held 
Tuesday.

Weldon Newsom, of Morton, won re- 
election for two years on the five-man 
board. Newsom was unopposed. Also re
elected were Russell Bean of Lubbock and 
Chester Mitchell of Lockney. Terms ol 
board members Andrew Kershen of Here
ford and Ross Cioodwin of Muleshoe do 
not expire until 1969.

A separate election across 14 counties, 
including Cochran County, approved the 
annexation of Crosby County into the Wat
er District.

Elected to director’s posts in the South 
Plains Water District, which includes Ter
ry, Gaines. Yoakum and a part of Coch
ran County not included in the High Plains 
district were Joe Anderson of Seminole. 
Bob Loe of Plains, Doyle Moss, Brown
field, and Claude Hearne, Seagraves.

Howard Hurd of Brownfield was elected 
to the board, replacing John J. Kendrick 
who did not seek re-election. Kendrick 
was recently elected as interim state re
presentative of the 75th Legislative Dis
trict.

Llnofficial returns for the South Plains 
district counted 176 votes cast in the four- 
county district.

After dinner talk . . .
C O N G R E S S M A N  G E O R G E  M A H O N  Talks wi+h Dan 
Ke ith  o t M o rton  fo llow inq  a banquet o f the Younq Bor
rowers o f the  Farm ers H om e Adm in istra t ion  held in Lev- 
e lland last F rid ay  nigh t. Congressm an M ahon  was guest

speaker a t the  banquet which in c luded  talks by  f ive  F H A  
borrow ers and various F H A  state  and nationa l o ffic ia ls . 
The banquet, a ttended  by  m ore than 1,120 peop le , gave 
stand ing  ovations to  Congressm an and M rs. M ahon .

(StaH Photo)

Basketballers have backs to wall
Morton's Indians have played only one 

district 4-AA game, but they already 
find them.selves with their hacks to Ihe 
wall. They fell to the undefeated Slaton 
Tigers 57-65, in Slaton Tue.sday night.

Slaton now has a 2-0 mark in con
ference play, while Morton is 0-1. Two 
tough games are ahead for Morton during 
Ihe next week. Friday night, they will 
make the long trek to Midland for a show
down with the Carver Flornets, who are 
also 2-0.

On Tuesday, Jan. 16, Morton will be at 
home for a battle with the Denver City 
Mustangs. Varsity tilts will start at 7:50 
p.m. for the rest of the season.

The Tribe shook up a small crowd in 
the sparkling new Slaton gym for more 
than three periods, riding leads of up to

Commissioners do 
business at first

routine
meeting

Routine beginning-of-the-year business 
occupied most of the regular monthly 
meeting of the Cochran County Commis
sioners Court Monday morning.

The first item on the agenda concerned 
the number of registered voters in Ihe vot
ing boxes in Ihe county. The court said 
that checks will be run on Ihe various box
es when Ihe voter registration drive is 
completed. According to slate law, boxes 
with less than 5# registered voters will be 
eliminated. This will probably affect Town
send Clin, Lehman and Star Route Gin.

In the Nov. II. 1967, election to deter
mine the interim stale representative for 
Cochran County and to vote on six stale 
amendments, the voters going to the polls 
in ihesc three boxes numbered 14, 4 and 
22 rc.spcctivoly.

FJerlion judges for 1968 were appmved 
on n molion ana second by U. F Wells 
and Lixmard Coleman. The judges will N-: 
Prreinrt I, Hume Russell, judge, and L. 
T. Lemons, aUernate; No. 2, Truman Swin- 
ney and E. E. Jennings: No. 3, H. C. Flail

ami Alvic Hams; No. I, D. A. Ramsey 
and T M. Tanner; No. 5, Ralph Burt and 
Mrs. F^dward Brownlow: No. 6, G. D. Lew
is and Billy Gunter. The special canvass
ing board will be composed of Tom Row- 
den and Don Allsup.

The terms of court were approved on a 
motion and second by Harral Rawls and 
Coleman. The February term will run 
from Ihe first Monday in February through 
Ihe last day m April; the May term from 
the first Monday in May through the last 
day in July; Augiust term from the first 
Monday in August through the last day In 
October; and October term from the first 
Monday in October through the last day 
in January, 1969.

The cnurt diseus.sed for a short period 
ol lime the possibility of removing the 
sheriff's department antenna from Ihe roof 
of the eourlhouse and plaeing it on the 
ground. However, nothing was decided de
finitely. TTte main reason for removing the
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11 points. But mental errors and turn-ox-ors 
gave Slaton a chance to pull closer. .And 
free throws, nine of them in the fourth 
stanza, put the Tigers in front to stay 
during Ihe last few minutes.

It was ? battle all the way. Slaton led 
4-0. but Morton tied it 4-4 with a slow 
start. IVlorton led 7-6 before the Bengals 
took two one-fXJint leads.

But the Indians got in front 11-10 with 
2:.'>8 left in the quarter on a basket by 
Dick Van. He added a free throw later. 
Then Rusty Rowden and Donnie Harvey 
eaih hit baskets to make it 16-10 after 
one pvriiKl.

Five quick points for Slaton m the second 
period got them within one point. Morton 
pulled away again, 21-17, before Slaton 
ti.'d ihe score at 21-all.

Willie Moore got a basket and two free 
throws and Dick Van added a basket to 
make it 27-21. The two teams traded bas
kets until the last two seconds, when 
Wayne Thompson drove in for a lay-up and 
made the Morton lead 40-32 at halftime.

.After Slaton’s initial basket in the third 
stanza, Morton opened up Ihe margin to 
its widest point, 15-34 But Morton made 
only two [Hunts in the next two minutes. 
With 3:06 left. Morton led 47-39. But they 
failed to score during the remainder of 
the quarter and during the first 2:19 
of the fourth quarter.

Slaton pui on a flurry and trailed only 
47-46 going into Ihe last quarter.

Tlien came eight straight points in less 
than two minutes and Morion suddenly 
was behind. .52-47. The Indians got a couple 
of field goals, cutting the margin to 52-51. 
Bm Richard Washington hit four free 
Ihrews and mad-- it 56-51.

Mntlun made four of its next seven free 
throws, bill failed In connect on the other 
Ihric. Of those was the front end nf a 
nne-and-onc sitoalinn.

•Slaton was grateful and Washington shm 
e<l in a field goal Paul Hall made one of 
three free throws for the Tigers Rowden 
got a final field goal for Morton. Washing
ton made two more free throws and Hall 
addixl a field goal m the last M-eond to 
make II 6a-57 fur a final scurc.

Dick Van got 22, Ruaty Rowden 12.

Charles Carter nine for the Tribe.

Richard Washington was defensed well 
by Willie Moore, but got 31 points. Hi 

missed his first free throw attempt, then

Sec BAbKETBALLERS. Page 2

City discusses 
grants salary

The Morton City Council got off to a 
late start Monday night for their first 
meeting of the New Year, but they cover
ed several important topics.

The first item concerned the payment 
of the December bills. They were paid on 
a motion and second by Donnie Simpson 
and Earl Stowe.

City Attorney James Walker met with 
the council to discuss the possible codifi
cation of city ordinances. The current or
dinances. some of w hich date back to 1924, 
are badly in need of updating and compila
tion.

The council asked Walker what he 
would charge to the job and after some 
discussion and work with a pencil and 
paper. Walker replied that it would de
pend on how much of the work he had to 
do himself. It would be cheaper if the city 
decided which ordinances they wanted to 
eliminate and if they could do some of 
the compilation themselves.

One estimate of the cost, if done by a 
large irganizalion, would run in the vicini
ty of $3,000. Walker said that it would 
cost a great deal less if the city did some 
of the work and he did the rest No con
crete cost of the job was given, but it was 
expected to be less than $1,000.

The council agreed to continue working 
on the elimination of some of the older 
ordinances, many of which arc duplicat
ed several tunes.

The council then turned its attciitiun to 
the matter o{ raises for several city

Optimum for .Morton in 19»g( hes 
voaed b) the mayor of .Morton and by 
Ihe manager of the M-irton Area Chamber 
of Commerei- The votai optimism, loupled 
wiih figure; -ibiHit popula'ion and tinanc- 
.ng, proMde aii the more reason Mortonit- 
es should look forward with enthusiasm to 
the current new vear.

I he F irsi .stale Bank lisu total deposits 
at Ihe end of 1M7 at $7,827,33* 14 or up 
a whopp ng $1.3 million over HMMi's 
$S.t37,2S8.»5.

I’ opula: I t'..- ( jmSc of much Conee.'n 
a'.el). uitwn onlv ; light!'. The estimat

ed population, based :>n local utility figur- 
••'i. shows Morton ti; be mnabitated bv 
appniximately 2.953 people TF.:; compar- 
. with 2 964 the end of 1966 Earlier 
.e 1966. Ihe population wa; shown U? be 
3.338

Cor.nerr.ing the population. Chamber 
nianag-r Leon Kesr ‘;-r ;.= id. I hear many 
P'viple a>. a!mr„t ui despair Iih*  at 
Ihe good families we are Noting.' and we 
do hatt to lose them, but have you rujii - 
ed how many rea good families that nave 
moved to Morton durme the past year "

L. L. “ Rusty" Retder. manager of C -cb- 
ran Fewer and Light, said that lota! 
ilectric connections in btiih Morion and 
Whiletace were down I* at the end oi 
Dect mher. The 19*6 connections totaled 
I.M3 while there were L*H3 in December, 
19*7.

R-videmial c'e r.. ctif ts m .M.irton were 
796 ;n December or a loss of three from 
a year ago. = ommerciil connection^ were 
dow n sev. n from 230 in 1966

Whiieface stv ■- •, a population of >44 or a 
gam 22 over the «ame pernxl a year 
ago. This I: based on electn-al conr-ec- 
I: lii of 141 111 1966 and 147 in 1967 How
ever, eommeriia' connettiuns are down 
five from 66 in l't66

Morton Mayor Jack Russell said, "M or
ton has some problems but they are not 
insurmountable. We need m»-e farm di
versification and we need a little light in
dustry, but it we will all work together 
We can obtain these goals.

"W e ne*-d more optimism and !;■'■' taik 
of hard times aniund town

“ Our business people need to realize 
that thev are not s*i much in competition 
with each otFr?r. but rather m competition 
with other towns. Let’s all work togeth
er to set people ir .:„  Morton to buy. llu-n 
evervo.-;- will get his share of busm~s "

Russell wen; -m -o say. ”Th? cvonomv 
of any area has 'ts ups and dov-n^ \i-,r- 
ton IS no excepti Suwever, the long 
range trend, m Morizai ht| always bty*" 
upward and I believe it will continue to 
go upward

“ Small towns have a place in .America 
and those that are willing to provide Ihe 
services needed by its citizens survive and 
grow in the future.

“ The year ahead holds much promise 
and hope for the citizens of thi> area if we 
are ready to accept the challenge with en
thusiasm.”

Russell ended his statement by saying, 
“ To paraphrase the late President Ken
nedy, ‘.Ask not what your city can do for 
you: but rather, what you can do for 
your city’?”

Telephone connections reveal the great
est loss. Total connections in Morton in 
September, 1966. were 843. l-ast Septem
ber there were 8*2 or a loss of 41. General 
Telephone Co. of the Southwest officials 
said the loss probably did not mean a 
large decrease in population but rather

See OPTIMISM SHOWN, Page 2

ordinances, 
hikes to six
employees. The raises had been post- 
ponc'd for several meetings pending fur
ther discussion On the matter.

On a motion by Stowe, seconded by 
Simpson, rai.ses were granted to Bill Map- 
es, Roy Hill. .Mrs. Nafhalec Brown and to 
Mrs. Dot Irwin. Mapos was raised from 
$410 to $420; Hill from $400 to $420, Mrs. 
Brown from $350 to $360; and Mrs. Irwin 
fmm $370 to $390.

After this, city patrolmen Charley Ellis 
and Frank Davidson were raised from 
$375 to $400. This came on a motion and 
second by Simpson ,»nd Stowe.

All of the raises were made retroactive 
to January 1.

★  First call
The Town and C o u n try  S tudy C lu b  

has issued its First ca ll fo r  exh ib ito rs 
For the c lub 's  A rts , C raF ts  and H o b 
by  Show which w ill be held la te  in 
A p r il.  M rs. L eR oy  Joh.vson, ch a ir
man oF the  show, sa id  the  ea rly  ca ll 
is be ing  issued to  g ivq  p o te n t ia l ex
h ib ito rs t im e  to  com p le te  item s be- 
Fore the show. This coun ty-w ide  show 
is For everyone, M rs. Johnson  said, 
and 'W e  hope  p eop le  w ill d isp lay  
dressm aking, kn itting , pa in t in g , q u ilt 
ing, ceram ics and other hobb ie s  and 
c raFH ."



Tfi» M a rten  fTe r) Tribune, T I ii ir jJ jY  J*’’ - H . P*qe ?

Out of my way . . .
C h a r l e s  C a r t e r  o f Mor+on d f lv e i fo r two po in ts ond fo rces Slaton to 
g ive  ground Fe lll.ig away it R ichard W ash ing ton  while Paul H a ll shrinks back 
from  C a rte r. Slaton downed the Indians 65-57 in d is tr ic t ac tion . (S ta ff Photo)

Mrs. Roy Hill plays host to 
Town and Country Study club

Mrs. .1 W Walker of Plainview, Texas. 
Is to be the guest speaker for the 193S 
and Town and Country Study Clubs at the 
Methodist Church Wednesday. January 17, 
a: 4 p m. AJ of the area study clubs as 
well as anyone interested m Mrs Ikalker's 
topic, “ The Dead Sea Scrolls,'' are invited 
to hear the lecture and view the slides,

Mrs Walker has had a long career in 
public service. She has held many and 
vaiievi posts of n '‘ Oiir,v bility for wh.».h she 
IS wol, qualified by both education and 
exper encf . In rei.n- years she ha,s turn- 
td her interests more int" the '..Ids of 
travel and lectures, for which her travel 
experiences serve as a base.

Being the mother of a son whose in
teresting career is that of Diplomacy, she 
has many oppnrtumties to visit in the 
cou.ntries where he is located, getting to 
know the people in a first-hand way. and 
otherwise having accr-= to faci‘  not us
ually made available to the average citi- 
aen. She spent last cummer in Chad. Cen
tral Africa, where her son was serving as 
ambassador for our government She ha.- 
had sim ilj’- ■ -it-. r.reeej- Malta, and 
the Middle East

.Vlrs. Walker bring.s a refreshing and 
unique personal interpre-'ation to all her 
travel reports, giving the hearer a feeling 
of naving “ been then- ' to share in the 
incidents <o vividly related by her Ma
terial for her program. “ The Dead Sea 
Scrolls." was collected by her on per
sonal trips to the area In addition, she 
read several textbooks in order to authenti
cate her finding.s and relate them in his
torical continuity.

Mrs Walker is past president of Texa.s

Mrs. J. W . W alker

Federation of Women’s Clubs and at pre
sent IS Parliamentarian for Caprock Dis
trict.

SAFE  DRI VER  
OF THE WEEK

Mrs. R. H. Baker
218 SE 8tb 

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSURANCE AGENCY
S O U T H  SIDE O F  S Q U A R E

H i everyone! Well, how has the world 
been turning fur you this past week'’  It's 
been yoing a bit too fast to suit me. I'm 
afraid. What with research papers, science 
projects, and other end-of-the-semester ac
tivities, the schtKil kids have been pretty 
busy lately.

Well, our basketball team came home 
Saturday night from the Plains tourna
ment tarrying the third place trophy 
The team lost to Eunice, and won over 
LCHS to earn the trophy. In the champion
ship vie, the Denver City .Mustangs dow ned 
the Eunice Cardinals by about three points 
in a very exciting game.

The Indians have now plunged into their 
district games and will travel to Midland 
Carver tomorrow night for what could 
prove to be one of their toughest games. 
Then Tuesday night the Denver City Mus
tangs will come here. 1 have been a.sking 
all of you to support the boys in our previ
ous games, but now I'm begging you to! 
If you’ll just come out to a game or two. 
I'm sure we won’t be able to hold you 
back from the rest of them. We’ve got a 
better-than-average team this year, and 
there’s usually never a dull moment! We 
really appreciate all of those who have 
come to all the games so far: it really 
helps!

Well, the rhe»rleadprs kinds didn’t keep 
their promise about the new suits, did we? 
We didn’t have them ready for the first 
game after the holidays, but we had them 
for the first district baflgsme — you’ve got 
to give us some credit. Matter of fact

Optimism shown

IfiJUalml that t-.-ople were having lit savrl- 
liee the “ luxury" ul a lelepliune when mo
ney got a little scarce.

Gas and wster connections in Morton 
were well stabilized with gas down only 
one from l%t»'s total cf l.()S9. Water was 
ikiwn only four from 1.002 in l!k>6.

Chamber .Manager Kessler said, “ Prob
lems of til towns are very similar. The 
reason our problems seem s*i much worse 
than the pioblems of others is that we 
know so much more about our own. It is 
easy to look at the bad things and think 
that everything is bad. Bui. in most in- 
sianees, if we look again the gooil will 
balance out thi- bad 

Hr went on to state that, “ Our biggest 
prchlem is atliliKle, and it is a prublem 
that must be cured; we have liii other 
ebuK'e.

“ Every reversal in business, or popula
tion, or in any other phase of develop
ment, should not be considered a liefeat 
but just another challenge to work harder, 
to plan belter and in general do a belter 
job at whatever we are trying to do”  

Kessler said. “ Everyone has some abili- 
1(1 help in the ever constant job if 

improvement, and there is a job for 
everyone. If you haven’t found >»ur job 
yet. come by the Chamber of Commerce 
and we will find you one 

"L e t ’s get busy buHding Morton and we 
won’t have lime to think that it caa’I be 
done."

Commissioners meet ^
from j iy e  one

antenna from the roof was that a bonded 
roo! could not be attained with the an
tenna still on the roof.

The salary of Jo Ann Wafts, office work
er m the tax office was set at $305 per 
month or a yearly salary of $3,660. ’TTiis 
was approved on a motion and second by 
Leonard Coleman and U. F. Wells.

The salary of Mrs. Eunice Mayon, de
puty county clerk, was raised from $30.7 
to $330 monthly. The salary increase came 
on a motion by Rawls and Wells.

The salary of Dixie Porter, secretary in 
the extension office, was set at $2fl0.

The salary of eight road hands, two each 
in the four precincts, was raised from 
$405 to $425 monthly.

\ motion and second by Wells and Cole
man was made to approve the amended 
proposed budget lor the county for the 
year IMK. However, a discussion was held 
about the poasibilily of raising the com
missioners’ salaries. At the present lime 
the commissioners make $475 monthly or 
$j,7t* yeaHy. |n nddilifn. they receive ap- 
pruximaioly $66 moMIdy for uavel expens
es. The «nlsry nod travel expanses com
bine to make a salary of $546 monthly 
or $C,4Ht yearly.

The proposition of the salary raise went 
no farther than the dlKussion stage.

A new motion by Coleman, seconded by 
Rawls, brought the approval of the amend
ed budget to a vote. Approving the budget 
as amended were Coleman. Rawls and 
Wells. T. A. Washington abstained.

Each commissioner was appointed road 
overseer for his own county on a motion 
and second by Coleman and Wells.

A rather lengthy discussion about the 
possibility of securing more hospitalization 
benefits was discussed but no decision 
was reached.

Evan Roberts, repre.senting the architec
tural firm of Stiles. Roberts & Messer- 
smith, presented the court with written 
change orders the court had approved at 
prior meetings. The formal list was approv
ed on a motion by Rawls, seconded by T. 
A Washington.

Basketballers
from page one

made 13 in a row. Eight of them came 
in the final period. Hall had 17 points.

Wayne Thompson for Morton and Larry 
Moore for Slaton both fouled out. Moore 
picked up four fouls in slightly more than 
12 minutes, but didn’ t get charged with 
the fifth until only 2:40 was left in the 
game.

The B team did almost nothing right, 
as It fell to Slaton 34-37. Morton led after 
one period. 12-11. But the young Indians 
trailed 16-25 and 33-22 at the other rest 
stop. Bob Hawkins had 15 and Bob Hob
son eight for the Tribe. McDonald had 
14 and Scott II for Slaton.

Other cage action during the wek will 
see the seventh and eighth grade teams 
at Brownfield Thursday, Jan. 11. First 
game starts at 5:30 p.m. Brownfield fresh
men will come to Morton for a game at 
5:30 p.m. On Tuesday, Jan. 15, the seven
th and eighth grades will host Denver City 
at 5:30 p m. while the freshmen will be 
in Denver City for a game at the same 
time.

we even wore them in a pep rally Tuesday 
to launch the district games. Cool, huh?

The seniors were recently measured for 
their caps and gowns. Sounds sort of sad, 
doesn’ t It? But it’s already that time, and 
I ’m sure that they aren’t worried too 
much about it — It’s just us poor kids 
who have to stick it out another year 
that are upset.

This week is titne weeks test week and 
next week is semester test week, so I ’m 
not sure whether I'll mike It through to 
write another column or not! But just in 
case T sorvlve, 1 goess I ’ll be bark next 
week — same time, same place , . .

LOOK WHAT ONLY 9< WILL BUY!
Can opener, dust pan,
Soap dish, cereal bowl. 
Stove mat.
Butter dish.
Spoon rest.
Pint freezer container. 
Covered bowl.
Plastic bowl

C

each

N Y L O N

SCARF
O N L Y

P L A S T IC

1 Q (  TRASH
■ ^  CAM

I G ro u p  G ir ls ', Lad ies '

259 SWEATERS 1 /
I N O W  / 2

price

W O V IE N ’S ^

BRIEFS for

!■

IR O N IN G  B O A D

Q  y  PAD and 
--------  COVER 7 9

In P lastic Box

CRAYOLAS
24 C O U N T 31

IN F A N T S
w a t e r p r o o f

PANTS
2
for 1 0 <  LAUNDRY 

BASKET 9 9 ^

In P lastic Box

CRAYOLAS
16 C O U N T 2 9

C H IL D R E N 'S  D EN IM

JEANS
Sizes 3 to  6x

149  Coffee Mug 2
* r '1-1 B-. .ifor A  #

NOTEBOOK 
t PAPER

Cereal Bowl 300 SH EETS 5 5
W E S T E R N

JEANS 7^ ^
13% -Oz. Denim

TOTE . y Q t  
BAG # 7

FATIGUE mcQ 
MATS ^ 1

A S S O R T E D  C O L O R S

BATH 2 $1  
TOWELS for 1

b a t h r o o m

TISSUE A Q t
10 R O L LS  #

M A T C H I N G

WASH CLOTHS

FISHNET
HOSE D t

4 -O Z . BO TTLE

LISTERINE /^ Q c
O N L Y  f  ̂  #

s p e c i a l

DISH 6 O O i 
CLOTH for O O

S E A M L E S S

NYLONS A w
R U T H  B A R R Y

FACIAL TISSUE 1 Q (
200 ct. box 1

Super Size 30x23

DISH 3 O O c  
TOWELS for 0 7

DISH m 39 
DRAINER 1

giant o O c
BANK O O

U TILITY

TERRY 5 O Q c  
TOWELS for # #

S W IN G -T O P

WASTE Q Q ,  
BASKET 7 7

1 G ro u p  Lad ies & Misses

SLACKS | /
N O W  M 7  p r ice

A L U M I N U M

COOKWARE O Q (
Reg. 1.69 V a lu e  1/ W
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EDDIE R a y , em p loyee  o f the  C it y  o f M o rton , d oe t a flow  te it  aga inst a 
known quan tity  o f gas. The te st Js run pe r io d ica lly  on all c ity  gas meters to  
insure th a t the am ount o f gas th a t goes through the  m eter is exactly  what was 
de live red . The testing  fa c ilit ie s  were seen by  the M o rton  C i t y  C o u n c il du r
ing a rece.nt Inspection tou r o f  c ity  fa c ilit ie s . (S ta ff Photo)

freshmen go to Denver City, 
t f t I

Congratulations also go out this week to 
Bula, which won ile fir il boyt’ basketball 
game after SI straight losses. The victory 
broke a siring that extended over three 
seasons. The girls also won after losing 
IH in a row.

t i l l
We pot a report th.s week from Plains 

Cotton (iroweri, which estimates that cot
ton planting will be up for I%S, The past 
yea'- saw a total harveit of only 1,150.000 
bales, lowest since 1050 and less than 
half the record 2,344.000 bales grown n 
1961. The estimated for 1968 is around 1.5 
and 1.75 million bales, with a cautious esti
mate that production will continue to in
crease in following years. The forecast is 
based on the current government cot
ton stork of less than one million bales. 
PCG also hailed the rise In quality for 
1967 cotton. This should increase even 
more as more seed from the better veri
ties becomes available.

t t t t
Cold! You'd better believe it! Morton 

got a dandy snow Sunday afternoon, but 
it tapered off sharply south of town. We 
got into a terrible fog Tuesday night be
tween Lubbock and Levelland. It took us 
almost an hour to drive that 3( miles. The 
forecast is for warmer temperatures and 
no moisture during Ihe next few days, but 
the winter of 1967-68 has a good chance to 
go down as one of the coldest, and one 
of the wettest, winters in South Plains 
history. Still ahead is the time of year 
when we get most of our winter moisture. 
We are seriously thinking about buying a 
second pair of longhandles!

t I t t
The Morton Athletic Boosters met Mon

day night and decided to hold a pancake 
supper on Monday, Feb. 5, starting at 5 
p.m. With these cold nights, that sounds 
mighty good to us. Proceeds will help de
fray expenses of the annual Athletic Baii- 
quet. That affair is set for March 15. Texas 
Tech assistant coach Grant Teaff will be 
the main speaker.

f t f t
Cold? It's been frigid 
And my fingers are rigid.
Anyone who finds 
This winter weather invigorating 
Can scrape my windshield every morninp*

I ongratulatlons, first of all, to Donnie 
I Harvey and Billy Smart for being named 
to the All-Souih Plains Class AA mythical 
iooiball team. Buth are seniors at Morton 
High. Smart was named as a linebacker 
and Harvey as a defensive halfback. And 
of the 22 players named. Morion faced 
all but one of them. Denver City had aL\ 
oa the team, Ollon landed three. Aber
nathy three, Slaton three, Friona three, 
M >rton two, and Dimmitt and Midland 
Carver one each.

I t t t
This is the week that officially begins a 

new year for the Morton Area Chamber 
I of Commerce. The new officers and direc
tors have been busy for the past couple 

I  of months, but will assume their duties 
Friday during the annual Chamber ban
quet. The affair begins at 8 p.m. in the 
County Activity Building. Tickets are $2.50 
each and are available from board mem
bers, or at the Chamber office. They also 
may be purchased at the door. We have 
heard the principal speaker. Bee Wat
kins of Lubbock, and think he is one of 
the best we’ve ever heard.

l i f t
I think I ’ve heard of the illest Aggie. 

Former County Agent Homer Thompson 
has been a staunch A&M supporter through 
the many thin years, absorbing all the 
Aggie jokes and replying without much 
enthusiasm, “ Wail 'til next year.”  Well, 
the year finally arrived, the Aggies won 
the conference and went to the Cotton 
Bowl to tangle with Bear Bryant's Crim
son Tide from Alabama. Thompson had 
his tickets, but came down with the flu . . 
and didn't get to go to the game! He 
»as limited to watching it over the tube, 
which Is probably more comfortable, but 
001 nearly a$ exiciting. Homer is feeling 
better now and visiting in Morton Tuesday, 

t I t t
The flu epidemic has been spreading 

scross the country for two or three week.s. 
It arrived in Morton this week and there 
»re quite a few cases already reported. 
One junior high student declared. " I t ’s 
all Muleshoe’s fault. They even gave us 
Ibe flu while they were beating us in that 
basketball tournament last week.”

t t t I
That might be true. Muleshoe had to 

rancel three basketball games here Mon- 
•lay because of widespread influenza and 
• high rate of school absentees.

t t I t
But there are other games on tap during 

Ihe week upcoming. The varsity will play 
at Midland Carver Friday night and then 
I*ost Denver City Tuesday night. Both are 
crucial conference games. The younger 
teams have split schedules. The seventh 
and eighth grades will play in Brownfield 
Thursday at 5:M p.m. while the freshmen 
•re hinting Brownfield here at 5r30 p.m. 
The situation will be reversed next Mon- 
*I*y. when the seventh and eighth squads 
host Denver City at 5:30 p m. and the

Phone your NEWS to 266-5577

Mmmm, GOOD!
Fresh and Smoked

S A U S A G E
and

H A M
"Best in the W est"

GENE CADE
Call 525-4410

Indians take third in 
Plains Invitationol

Morion tapturnl third place in tin' 
Plains Invitational Basketball Tournamt-nl 
l|si weekend wilh a pair of victories and 
one loss.

The Indians used a strong third period 
to down Coahoma m the first round. Mor
ton led 11-10 after one period, but had 
the score tied 17-17 at halftime. In the 
third stanza, Morton surged in front 35-23 
and then increased its lead to 18-33 at the 
final buzzer.

Dick Van shoved in 19 pcmits for the 
Tribe, Rusty Rowden got 11 and Charles 
Carter nine. Billy King got II for the 
losers.

The Eun ice Card ina ls tripped up the 
Morton team in the second round, 46-49 
Morton started very slow ly and tra iled  4-7, 
18-23, and 33-41 al the rest slops.

Dick Van and Rusty Rowden had 18 
each In that game Randy Fowler got 16 
for Eunice, which fell to Denver City in

Electric cooperative offers 
reward after gun incidents

Because of the increased occurrence of 
power ouiages or stoppages caused by iii- 
sulalors being shot with guns, the manage
ment of Bailey County Electric Cixipera- 
iive has offered a $100 teward fur intnr- 
matiun leading to the apprehension of 
persons guilty of such acts.

Shooting insulators is inierferring with

the finals.
.Morton then tripped up the Luobc;k 

Christian  High team in the battle fur 
third place Morton led 10-6, 31-20 44-3.') 
and won 53-45

Coach Ted Whillock cleared his bench 
in that cuiitesl Rowden gut 18. Donnie 
Harvey 10 and Van and Ray King netted 
each each. Gregory had 16 and Perrin II 
fur the losers

a public utility which is a felony offense 
punislable by imprisonment in the stale 
penitentiary for a period ranging from 
two to five years

J W Coppedge. manager of the coopera
tive. said, while he realizes would-be 
marksmen have to have target practice, 
he urges them not to shoot at eleciric 
wires, pule insulators, traiisfurnsers and 
other equipment This equipment is part of 
a complicated and expensive system that 
provides electric service to the co-op’s 
memliers.

“ We would also like 10 point out that 
the highlines of this distribulain system 
carry 7.200 volts,’ ’ he said. "Should the 
energized conductor fall on the sharpshoot
er, or be let loose from lU supports to 
where it could be contacted by persons or

Lvrsterk, it is Ml electocution }urt Wait
ing to l.apper,

H.* a.Ub-d. l»*il only 1- llie Jw tsun 
doing ttii' stiuiiiiiig in giuve itjfigir. be 
lull cr< jti' hazards that will endatiger the 
lives of many others Besides all this is the 
fact that our members are inconvenienced 
by being out of electric service and the 
cooperative is out a lot of time and mo
ney restoring the service and replacing 
equipment that is destroyed "

Ciippedge told of recent outages m the 
Morton-Maple vicinity because of trans
formers and insulators being shot On .New 
Year's Day near Maple, the cooperative's 
telephone cable was shot wilh a shotgun. 
He also told of other shooting incidents in 
the ar>-a west and north of Muleshoe.

“ We at Baiiey County F.leciric Coopera
tive,' Coppedge said, “ take pride in pro
viding gcxxl coiiliiiuily III servK'f. but we 
need the help and Cooperation of everyone 
In maintaining it and preventing power 
outages. Ptease report any incidems of 
people shooting at. around or near power 
lines or telephone wires and Cables"

V  pledge In serre ron, fomplelelv ami well • t a and that 

pledge findb fulfillment in performance.

Its signature Is oiir record of integrity and experience, ltd seal our 

unswerving dedication to the intcrents of this community and its 

people. Its proof is delivered, flay after day, in terms of complete 

hanking services, with all that modern hanking facilities and sound 

financial advice can add to such services.

As we review past progress and look forward to still greater achieve

ments, we lake the opportunity to renew our pledge, and to rededi- 

fate ourselves to the principles o f service which are the very foun

dation of this hank and its customer relations, ^ ’e hope you’ll take 

the opportunity to visit us, soon-

t h e s t : - 4 H E  b t t  s o ^i e  o p

O L R  M A N Y  B A N I O N G  b h i m C E S .

•  Chfctctng Account*

•  Savings Account*

•  Personal Loans

•  Mortgage Loans

•  Saje Deposit Boxes
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Lift station controls
■2Y ju p tr.n tenden t C it y  o f M orton  s water

d ip .  •’ner'* e t p a i ’ i  the o pe 'a t io n  of the c ity 's  sewage 
■* ; 'a t  on Ouri iq  a tour of the City fa c ilit ie s  by the M o r

ton C it y  Counc '! The station, which operates au tom atica l-

ly by varation  in a ir pressure, contro ls the flow  o f raw 
sewage from  the main line into wet wells and from  there 
to  the Im hoff tanks. L iqu id  is separa ted  from  solids in the 
tanks. (S ta ff Photo)

1936 Study club presents 
program on "Youth today

★  Concert set
f #
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S'-.is t lub met 
3 .n the horn- uf 

! hi-rt.'yne In^lis 
- T 1C il'cme for 

Frupme.il* Into

ShjA. S E. Williams, O A. Graves, and 
R jy  Spence, Roy Hill, Irul Cherolvn In^  
lis.

The W h ite fa ce  Lions C lu b  will p re 
sent the G lo ry land  Q u a r te t  from  
Roswell, N .M ., in a con ce rt Satu r
day, Jan . 13, in the  W h ite fa ce  H ig h  
School A ud ito r ium . A dm iss ion  charge 
to  the  con ce rt is $1 fo r  adults and 
50-cents fo r  students.

:i • pri N il 
i-rnaMilt,’ *

ir

1 •
thi !)

= !;■ -  ̂ “1 h thij
T r ! ■,! C u. irv 
*1 ;hv { rsT Mi iho- 
p ha" Th.? pi - 
! hna ycr.ii:- . 

i - I- truJiucii the pri^r-irr 'hat 
■ .SI iT,.'.ahl<- and informational. 

'•I, . ryl lif.-re ’ !. a registi'i-d nurse
•j M 'l jhoul how j  p< r»on rriis;'! tram for 
a ' R \ Iherv art :hr«- catepo’-ei. A twn 
>iar training in a rtjzu:ar irai.img mut- 
i r  a ihree .viar (raining program with a 
d fl'ima which i: one year of college and 
'\i. I VI irt m a hospital, a four year tram- 
i"g w h I B h. degri f  ,s two years of 
rolli’g? ,:nd two \i-ars m a oospital. Ail 
R V must pass i te stai<- board cxami- 
lation and be liC' used Ihe mos; common 
:r. the nursing profession are the L V..N,'s 
or P P M , which a program for small 
I )wns Acere womi n ean study and tram 
w :h f r- hur'dr-d hours. Our hospital has 
a program •: progress The flat.,, s are 
taught L»o:'!land and practical ex- 
ptric; e - b in" druic .n our iixral hos- 
p i'i: Thi s'ate riquirement!-. are for ? 
R N to be on duty m a local hospital. 
■A nurses aide is a pirtor. working in a 
nospital.

ft A as pointed out that 31% of nursing 
positions are vacant and SOtV, of the -er- 
vires are rendered by aids. Each year the 
percentage |>oes up because ot the fact 
fheri- are lees young people are receiving 
(.are through the hospital. Their short- 
■iges i xisf because of low salaries m com
parison to other professions such as sec
retaries. factory workers, teachers and ac
countants.

The public IS the one who suffers from 
this shortage, therefore, the public needs 
to be informed of the needs and how they 
ran be met.

In high school Morton needs a Future 
Nursing Club organization for preparing 
young girls who would consider nursing for 
a future career. These girls can work in 
hospitals ac tan Candy Stripers as aides, 
or as an auxiliary assistant.

Mrs Doug Ayers gave her erperiences 
with volunteer auxiliary hopsital organi
zations in other cities. It la a group ot 
women who volunteer for services such 
as serving juices, maintaining drug carts, 
delivering flowers, mail, helping patients 
m wnting letters, fit.-ding or just visiting 
and listening to lonely patients and their 
problems and many other duties.

Pink and white is the surtdard color 
and uiiiform with white shoes. Pink ladies 
work hand-in-hand with the h(7spit,il. TTiey 
are required an orientation of H to 10 
hours. They also sponsor fund raising pri.- 
jects to help hcispnals with some particular 
need.

Mrs. Ed Pruitt wu, a representative 
from the .laycp'-etts She presented plans 
for a future meeting for the purpose of 
organizing an auxiliary

M iss Lup<- Ora/ro was representative 
from the High Sch'Xtl Home Economies 
Dept of Home .Nursing Class

R ,'freshments were vrved  to the guests, 
Mrs. Ueryl Biniielt. Mrs Ayers, Mr-, 
rruilf, .md M:*s Liip<- Orazeo MemfuTs 
presented were Me-dames A A Fralin. 
W G Freeland, Williard Hemry. Bill Ho- 
vey, Weldon Newsoin. A E Sanders, Ross

Lose first games

Seventh and ninth grade 
basketballers win trophies

Both of Morton's undefeated basketball 
teams suffered initial losses last week- 
-nd during tournament play m Muleshoe, 
But both the freshmen and the seventh 
graders brought home trophies. The seven
th grade won two games before falling to 
Muleshoe m the finals. The frosh lost their 
first outing, then won a pair to lake con
solation honors.

Lcvelland frosh knocked off the .Morton 
freshmen in the first round and went on 
to the win the tournament, downing host 
.Muleshoe in the finals.

Morion trailed 17-IR alter one quarter. - 
then took a 29-24 halftime lead. But a 
29-potnt outburst for Levelland gave the 
young Lubos a .i3-42 margin going into the 
last period. Levelland coasted tn for a 69- 
55 victory.

M C. Collins had 18 and Terry Harvey 14 
for the Indians, Billingslea and Flower* 
had 22 each for Levelland.

The second round saw Morton blasting 
the Farwell frosh 62-45. Morton led only 
18-16 after one period and 27-24 at half- 
t me But Morton dropped in 18 points and 
held Farwell to 10 in the third period to 
lead 45-34. Morton got 17 more m the 
last eight minutes and won 62-45.

Collins had 25. Harvey II and Stan 
Coffman 10 for Morton.

The consolation finals was the best game 
Ilf the tournament as .Morton downed the 
Plainview Red Pups 52-48 m overtime. 
Platnview led 12-10 after one period and 
2F23 at halftime. They had a 42-33 margin 
going into the last eight minutes. But the 
Indians came fighting back and held Plain- 
view to only four points while they hit for 
13. Stan Coffman dropped in a 15 - foot 
jumper with eight seconds left to knot 
the score at 46-46 and send the game into 
overtime.

.Morton dominatexl the overtime, getting 
five points and shutting out Hlaintne-w. 
Morton ended up with six points in the 
overtime, while Plainview got only two. 
That gave Morton the consolation trophy 
with a 52-48 win,

Cullms hit 19, Harvey 14 and Coffman 
10 in the game.

In the seventh grade bracket, Morton 
had little trouble with the Muleshoe Blacks. 
They jumped out front 12-3 after one period 
and led 20-(! at halftime. It was 25-15 
going into the last six minutes. Morton 
won 33-18 with all 20 players seeing action.

It was much the same in the second 
game, as Morion got a quick lead to de
feat Plamvicw Coronado Morton led 9-2.

16-10, 25-14 and won 33-24. with reserves 
playing much of the game.

But the finals saw Morton going against 
Ihe hometown Muleshoe Whites. Morton 
was cold from (he field and trailed 
throughout the game. Muleshoe led 9-6, 
16-11, 19-14 and won 26-19.

★  Meeting called
A  m eeting o f the  C o ch ra n  C o u n 

ty  L ivestock Im provem ent Assn, has 
been ca lled  fo r  Thursday, Ja n . 11, 
a t 7:30 p.m. in the P C A  bu ild ing . A l l  
in te rested persons are in v ited  to  a t
tend.

^Out of ̂ b it

lo t

S L O W -A C T IN G  k i d n e y s  
G O T  Y O U  D O W N ?
IN JU S T  24 H O U R S .

Pep 'em up nr your 3#c hark. f;e(ling up 
night, aches and pains may show func
tional kidnev oisnrders. Take only 1 genlir 
R I'K I IS  tahs a day lo help nature RECi- 
I I ATE PA«tSAGE. NOW at MORTON 
PHARMACY.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Post Office reveals 
special air package 
rate for oveseas Gis

The M o rton  fTax.) Tribune, Thursday, Jan. II^ 1968

Packages up to 30 pounds for .American 
militury personnel served by .Army and 
Meet Post Offices overseas now can be 
sent by air transportation at special low 
rates. Postmaster Crone pointed out nxiay. 
out lixlay.

■'Area residents using this new airlift 
sort ice w ill gel much faster delivery on 
parcels to military pi-rsonnel overseas," 
Postmaster Crone said He said Ihe air
lift IS available on a space-available basis 
upon payment of the domestic parcel post 
surface rate plus a flit $1 fee.

Packages weighing up to 30 pounds and 
not more than 60 inches in combined length 
and girth qualify for Ihe new special air
lift rate. Postmaster Cnme said

POSTAL PAIRONS can gel the airlift 
serv ice on packages mailed to all military 
personnel at APO and FPO addresses over, 
seas, and in Alaska. Hawaii and Puerto 
R ico. Po.stmaster Crone not«-d that th< 
new airlift also applies to parcels mailed 
back to the Slates by servicemen from 
these military post offices.

Parcels on which ine $1 fee is paid get 
air transportation all the way — from 
hi-re to the pirt of embarkation, and from 
there to the overseas base Postal patrons 
formerly "ad to pay air parcel p (5t ralc-s 
lo i;et similar service Postmaster Crone 
said.

HE SAID THAT in many instances the 
new airlift rales are considerably below 
comparable air parcel post charges. He 
cili-d these examples:

"A  moc.ber here sending a 15-p>und pack
age to her son in VTe'nam pays J3.35 for 
the n -  airlift s«-rvice. The air parrel pisl 
rate for the .same package is S9 79.

■'.An eight-p.iund package going from 
here to Frankfort, licrmany, costs $3.00 
under the airlift service. The air parcel 
rate is $6 58. "

Postmaster Crone punted out, however, 
that It IS not always to the mailer's ad- 
van, age to use the airlift service. On some 
light packages air pared pwt rates may 
be 'iiwer than Ihe airlift charges.

“ I’OSl \L PAIRONS should check with 
t ic Post Office lor information on the best 
wav to mail part els lo servicemen over
seas," Postmaster CroiK- emphasized.

The new airlift service went into effect 
January 7. It was aulhorizt-d under the 
pistal rate bill signed into law IX*cem- 
ber 16 by President Johnson.

fAwimaster Crone explained that the 
regular pistage on parcels mailed lo .sc-r- 
viccmt n overseas is based on the distance 
ihe package is haulixl within the United 
.states. .No charge is made for carrying 
the package between the U.S. pirt and 
the overseas base.

Until January 7 airlift for parcels to ser- 
viremenl eversess was restricted to pack- 
ag(S weighing up to five pmnds. Upon 
payment of the regular parcel pist rales, 
these packages get service transpirtatiun 
to the pirt of embarkation and are air
lifted from there to the overseas posts on 
a space available basis.

THERE IS NO charge for this partial 
airlift and overseas parrels weighing up to 
five pmnds will continue to receive this 
service, Postmaster Crone said.

Checking the stock
M A U R IC E  L E W A L L E N , superin tendent o f the qe t depa rtm en t o f  the C ity  
o f M o rton , checks the supply o f pa rts used in the gas depa rtm en t fo r repair 
o f c ity  lines. The stock room  was one o f  the stops m ade by  the M o rton  C ity  
Cou .vc il during a recen t inspection  tou r o f c ity  fa c ilit ie s . (S ta ff Photo)

Little League officers elected during meeting
officers for the I96S Lillie I -ague ba.se- 

ball program were electi-d during a meet
ing Friday night at the Wig Warn 

llud ing  the youth tiaseball program 
will be Cecil Williams Other olficers in
clude: Buck Tyson, vice president; Har
old Ogle, secretary-treasurer. Build Foun
tain, umpire-in-chief; Buddv I ranks, equip
ment manager, and P.nllip Vogel, player 
agent.

Williams called a meeting fur 5. IS p m. 
Friday, .Ian. 12, at the L illie League field 
for all officers, managers and directors 
They will insp'ct the Held and determine 
what work needs to be done prior to the 
opening of league play in May.

During the meeting, it was voted |o con
tinue the association with the national Lit
tle League organization, to file for a new

I barter and lo pay for insurance lor in 
cuming year.

Williams said hr would begin to inves 
gale the pissibility of holding a distnc 
Little League tournament in Morton r*. 
summer.

.Managerial pisls for all major lea^ 
teams have been filled, but there is a no: 
for v.me minor league coaches, Willtur. 
sad.

Ueryl Bennett met with the board to tr' 
about using the Little League facilities f- 
summer softball for girls. Tentative 
proval was given, with details to be ww 
ed out later.

Ogle reported that the Little League 
gan 1967 with $6 67 in the bank and 
It would start 1968 with more than $270 tic 
hand

4-H

c
d

Blow your hom 
without lifting a finger.

A horn control thot 
•  xtandi a ll th« w ay  around tha insid* o f the 
steering wheel. Think o f  it. You sound your horn 
with the simple re flex action o f your fingers. 
It > port o f O ldsm ob ile ’s T ill-ond-Telescope 
Steering W hee l*—  one o f the exclusive O ld s  
ava ilab ilitie s for '68 . O ld s also offers a  button

that pops open your trunk lid  from inside ihn  
cor. A  switch (hot lets you loch a ll doors with 
a single click. Even o buzzer that 
warns you when you’>e about lo  
nudge the speed limit. And they're 
o il further p roo f that, for '68 , the 
young ideas belong to O ldsm obile .. s, ------------- W -------------Pf

MONK, O C O .M O ..U .- . r u L t a i i e c L .  h o k n  c o n t n o c  -  a  m o .  o k  t k . n o  m a o a c n k  A C H IC V .M .N T  AKANO  w ,n n . k  t o n

Drive a  youngmobile from Oldsm obile
SEC YO U 8 NEAREST O lD SA iCSM L i U tA IER  C IV L  O IO S  v n ii> jr .  w t w r i s  a  w u m iSEE YOU* NEAREST OlOSA'OWU UtAIER OlVt OIOS YOU»tC WHfElS A WHI*t

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE, 111 S. Washington
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Mrs. Deryi Bennett presents 
program on famous artists

I Organizational meeting . . .
F O R M A T IO N  O f  a hosp ila i au iilia ry  fo r C o ch ran  M e 
morial H o sp ita l was discussed during a m eeting o f the 
Town and C o u n try  S tudy C h ib . A m ong  those a ttend ing  
the m eeting were, from  le ft: M rs. Dery i Bennett, R .N .- M rs.

The M o rton  (Te*.) Tribune, Thursday, Jan. 11, 1968

Ed Pru itt, rep resentative  from  the Jaycee -e ttes; Lupe 
O ro zco , rep resentative  from  the high school nursing class; 
M rs. Doug Ayers, Nurses A id e ; and M rs. Chero tyn  
Inglis. (S ta ff Photo)
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Study Club has program on 
Texas and National Parks

The L ’AIIegro Study Club met (or a re- 
•ular meeting on Thursday, January 4. in 
the home of Mrs. J C. Reynolds Mrs. 
Reynolds gave the opening prayer

Mrs. Jack Russell, president, introduc
ed the program entitled •‘The Beauties of 
The Great Outdoors". Mrs James .Mc
Clure gave the first part of the program. 
Texas .Nationat Forests. She told the group 
thst Texas only has four National Forests 
a >d they are all iinaled in L.ist I' xa 
They are the Angelina. Davy i  rrxkett. Sa- 
bin*‘ and Sam Houston Forests They ail 
have their headquarters m Lufkin and 
cover part of eleven counties.

Ihe forests were established so that we 
could have continuous production of wiHtd 
and other projects so necessary to man, 
alstt to prevent soil rroaion and regulate 
stream flow and water supply, to consti
tute a home for wild life and serve as a 
recreation area for millions of people. 
Last year apprximately 7.000 head of cal-

4-H news

Cotton records are 
due in office now

4-H cotton records are due immediately! 
All 4-H boys and girls that had cotton as 
a 4-H project in 1%7 should complete re
cords to enter in the County 4-H Cotton 
contest.

f*(;9.rge Tuck is meeting with 4-H’ers 
taking photographs each Saturday morn
ing about 10:30 a m. in the Morton Tri
bune office.

•Morton 4-H officers will plan yearbooks 
and programs for 1968 on January 11 at the 
County Extension office. Any 4-H’er who 
has a suggestion for a program should 
contact Jimmy Jones, Morton J. .Smith or 
Nan Ray.

The 4-H recreation group will meet Tues
day, Jan. 16, at 3:45 p.m. in the County 
Activity Building banquet room.

Larry Hale and Marilyn Cade attended 
the District 4-H Council Meeting in Lub
bock on January 6. Deborah Whitehead 
rt*cemly broke her leg and is at Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock.

4-H'er of the week is Ronald Hale. Ron
ald, .son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hale, 
Route 1, has been an active 4-H’er for 
right years. Ronald is outgoing president 
of the Senior 4-H Club and has been on 
county and district 4-H Councils.

Perhaps the highlight of Ronald's 4-H 
career was the trip he won to 4-H 
Roundup in 1966. He and Jan Thomas 
placed second in the state for their co
operative team demonstration. Ronald was 
selected Gold Star boy in 1963. Three in 
his family have won this coveted county 
award.

Ronald’s projects have been swine, cot
ton. electricity, tractor, town and country 
business, rifle, junior leadership. This year 
he is raising calves for the Stock Show 
He has received awards in agriculture 
Iractor, achievement, field crops, citizen 
ship, leadership and agribusiness. His lead 
ers have been his parents, J. D Thomas 
Kenneth Coats, Mrs. Jessie Clayton and 
Homer E. Thompson

hTiss Sbaron Graves, daughter nf Mr,
*ed Mrs O. A. Graves and a student a: 
^ • h  Plains College returned to school 
Monday, after the holidays.

tie wi re grazed in Texas National Forests 
by local residents at a small fee to them. 
Over om- million p.*ople visited the na
tional forests m 1966 They enjoyed pic- 
nuking. swimming, fishing, camping, boat
ing and nature study. There are excellent 
roads through the forests including U. S. 
Highway 57 and 287. The .National Forests 
are administered by the Forest Service 
under the Department of Agruicullure.

7 :• .lid jiir; ..f I'le ;v ” n wa... on 
Texa^ Saiiiinul Parks and was given by 
Mrs Van (iri.ene. She said that at the 
present iim-.- Iexas ha.s only one .National 
Park, that being the Big Bend .National 
Park T he Guadalupe National Park locat
ed between Carlsbad. New Mexico and 
KI Paso. Texas will be open stxin and 
will be Texas’ second National Park

In 1964 the .Secretary of the Interior visit
ed the Guadalupe and slated that it met 
all nxjuiremenl.s of a National Park. In 
1965 a bill was introduced in Congress 
and was passed by a big majority creat
ing The Guadalupe National Park,

When an area attains national park sta
tus It will have two com(X»nents — a scien
tific and scenic resc'rs’e area and a high, 
cool, delightful region, suitable for more 
inti nsive public use. When the Guadalupe 
Mountains National Park project is com- 
pleitnl a motorist will be able to drive 
from Carlsbad Caverns National Park 
through the Guadalupe and on to the Amis- 
tad Dam National Recreation Area, with 
Fort Davis National Historical Site and 
Big Bend National Park between them. 
That drive could not—bc. nialcJied. -JUifc - 
where in the United States for variety of 
beauty.

The Big Bend was established in 1933 
and now consists of 708,221 acres of de
sert, mountains and Rio Grande country 
visited each year by more than 165,000 
people. Bie Bend is primarily a museum 
of the Western prioneer saga, no replica or 
reproduction but an actual stage on which 
the characters in a great American drama 
played their parts.

Potential visitors might find it hard to 
believe that Big Bend Park has the lion’s 
share of Texas mountains and deserts. 
Truly the area is no! an optical illusion, 
legend or myth, but the real thing. One 
must see it to believe it Mrs. Green also 
told the group of the two National Sea 
Shores, Texas has one. It is Padre Island 
which stretches 100 miles along the 370 
mile coastline of Texas

Mrs. R. L. DeBu.sk gave the third and 
final part of the program on Texas State 
Parks, she told the group that there are 58 
State Parks, but with more people, more 
free time, and better income there is a 
definite need for more state parks and 
improvement of the present facilities. The 
State is now in the process of restoring 
and marking historical land markers ffir 
parks

At present there are just too few parks 
with too many people crowding into them. 
.She pointed out the ones nearest us and 
gave a little of the colorful history of Palo 
Duro State Park at Canyon, and McKenzie 
State Park at Lubbock.

In a brief business meeting following the 
program. Mrs. Russell announced that 
clothing had been taken to the school by 
some members but more Is needed. Mrs. 
Greene also announced that she and Mrs. 
Bud Thomas had delivered Christmas pre
sents and hairspray and hoae to Girls- 
town on the day of their Christmas party.

The club voted to give a portion nf the

proceeds from the Bridge Marathon, to be 
held in the very near future, to The Strick
land Park Committee, a local committee 
made up of civic groups to build a park 
liKated on land donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
R C. Strickland. An invitation was read 
from the 1936 Study Club and Town and 
Country Study Club to attend a program on 
Jan. 17 at Fellowship Hall of the Metho
dist Church featuring Mrs. J. W. Davis of 
Plainview on "The Dead Sea Scrolls."

A letter was read from the Chamber of 
Commerce urging the club’s attendance at 
the annual Chamber Banquet being held 
on January 12 at the County Activity 
Building.

Members were reminded of the Capmek 
District Convention of Clubwomen to be 
held in Lamesa this year on March 22 
and 23.

A lovely salad plate was served by the 
hostess to the lollowing members. Mes 
dames E. 0. Willingham. H. B. Barker 
Bobby Travis, R L. DeBusk, Bud Thomas 
Van Greene, Jack Rus.sell, Elwood Harris 
Pat .Mullinax, Eddie Irwin, James Me 
Clure. E. C. Fernandes and one guest 
Mrs. H. D. Griffith.

I hr Y.M Study Club met January I in 
the home of Mrs. Boh Roliinson. with 
.Mrv Gerirge Hargrove acting in the ab
sence of the president. Mrs W.Tdon W>nn.

An invitation was read from the 1936 
Study CluD and the Town and Country 
Study Club joint meeting in which the pro
gram on the Dead .S. a Scrolls will be pre-
Sc nu-d.

Mrs I tsinanl Groves gav ■ a reixirl or. 
•he club's aitivily in regard- to a t hrisi- 
mas party lor ilw ‘-las lal edui.il!on class
es :■! icIvHil. (,ain<s for the class, as well 
as imliv icitial gunu s. plus a Christmas tn 
and refri-siimeiii- wi r« (nrnishi d Ih s clas- 
Ly the ( lull.

Due to nillici, the trip to Girlstown 
was caiH-.'led until March 14 .At this lime 
individual gifts, refre-hmenis. and a pro
gram will be presc-iiied ky the i :ub Mrs 
Herman Bedwell was accep'ed into the 
club as a new member

.After the business meeting, Mrs. Kenny 
McMasler lead in the club lullecl. Mrs 
Deryi Bennett presented the program for 
the ee-iiin,! entitled "The Live-- of I amous 
Artist'” .

The lives of three of the old master* 
Were presented.

First on the list w >s Michelangelo, who 
IS famous for his painting on the ceiling 
of Sistine Chapel. He labored for (our 
yeiA's lying on his back on a Kaffold. 
Even though his paintings have made him 
tamnus. hr w 's more interested in sculp
ture. he also w i i  interested in architc'ciure 
and enginetTing, He never married, com
pleted his last painting at the age of 73 
and died at 89

Another famous painter of the old mast
ers was Leonardo De Vmci who look up 
painting st the age of 47. Among his 
famous paintings is the Mona Lisa, which 
took SIX years to complete. Before his 
death ho wrote a phrase that he claimed 
was typical of his life, "as a well-spent 
day gives joy in sleep, so a well-spent life 
brings joy in dying."

Raphael grew up m a culture atmos
phere. since his father was an artist, he 
was well-versed in the arts He reached 
perfection in his painting by careful train
ing and seeking knowledge of the work of 
others. He fell ill with a fever, and died 
at the age of 37.

Some of the lives of later artists were 
diKussed by .Mrs. Bennett. Among these 
were El Greco, a Spanish painter who was 
refused by the Pope in Rome because he 
wasn’ t Italian; Ctoya who was much sought 
after because of his portraits; and V'an 
Gogh who cared more for painting than 
eating — so much in fact that he would g.i 
four and five da.vs without eating. Then 
he would become ill with malnutrition, and 
his family, who were art dealers, would 
give him money for food, but he would 
spend It on paints. Most of the prainters 
in this periixi were known for the mystic 
quality of painting This is more vivid 
colors than the dark background of the old 
masters. It also does not have the detail

Torontdo

1968 OLDSMOBILES 
ARRIVING EACH WEEK!

Now that all the strikes are over, we 

are receiving new shipments of new 1968 

Oldsmobiles each week. We have just the car 

you're looking for . . .  or we can get it for 

you from the factory in just 3-5 weeks.

Because of our new car sales, we now 

have an extra-good selection of used cars.

HAW KINS OLDSMOBILE
111 E. Washington

touihes like ihov  of the old .■>th<sil 
In closing. M Bciinen divcu''---d th 

life of Picasso, who the founder of our 
present day modern art 

R( freshment., were served to the fo'lov 
mg: Me.sdamc-, D»r> Bennett, Max Clark 
Joe Davis, ( leo rge  Margrov , Robbie Kev 
Kenny .McMasiers, Dexter .Si-bhut. 1 red 
Weaver. Billy Weems, Jerry W 'ider, .iiu! 
Bob Robinson

★  Meeting slated
The Emiea Sm ith Jun io r Study 

C lu b  will meet Thursday, Jan. I I, at 
7:45 p.m. in the home o f M rs. Sandy 
AsbiH, with M rs. D a le  D eBord and 
Mrs. Ted 'A/htllocIi as co-hostesses. 
M rs. Rodney Fre lin  will present the 
program  entitled  "N e v e r M ind  A b o u t 
the Plyi.sg Saucer, W h o ’s tha t G u y  
C.'iving It7"

A/.rs. Gaylord Aaroi Stroup
. . .  Nee . A

Stroup-Wells recite 
nuptial vows Jan. 5

M r I F 'A -.t R; >

Visiling in the h(.me uf Mr. and Mrs. 
Elzie Brown over th* w -eki-nd was their 
daughter. Pat. a student at South Plain- 
College and Brenda O'Hare of Furth, ai-i-c 
a student it South Plains

Glenda and Dena Smith returned to
■South Plains College in Levelland after 
visiting in the home of their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Smiln over the holulavs

Mo-: .11, o, - : -■ t' ■ !^-ir
■ ta.i.;hler Jl K' 7 I j.i'-1 »f if
.Aa-' i S tr-jp  ■' >r. ; -,e «• A- '
roarried Jaruar' 5

Ihe bride y  . ’ ST »r* H- h
Sr K»ii *nd a ju- ir r --
Ik'.’SI T -x a s  Sir.:. L : r- Mr -*rmp
IV a gradviti il i a: »on H:eh and
ha- ' ’ tend' d T xas I--: h II. 
cmnloyed t'any.!:’



^ Sell On/y/î e^^

DOUBLE 
GOLD BONO 

^  STAMPS 
ON

WEDNESDAY r.'.

Pinto Beans
ALLEN'S -  300 CAN

N  \

T

Mexican Style 
Beans

ALLEN'S- 3 0 0  CAN

CAN

i I

Spaghetti
ALLEN'S- 3 0 0  CAN

5 i

ONLY

!!/n /

CAN

Hominy
WHITE or GOLDEN 
ALLEN -  300 CAN

T -

D A I t r ,

PORK AND BEANS
ALLEN'S -  300 CAN

ONLY!

ORANGES 'v \/w v \^ •v^ ®

I C E C R E A M
Vi GAL. -  CLOVERLAKE -  ALL FLAVORS

APPLES
4-LB.
BAG

CALL
BILL'S

AT 266-5850 
FOR 

FREE

d eliver y

GRAPE
KRAFT 

18-OZ. JAR

ELLY

3 i ‘1
Peter Pan, Smoth, 12 oi. | Aurora, 2 pk. Asst. Colors i LIQUID — 22-OZ.

BREEZE
GIANT

FREE TOWEL

PARKAY
OLEO

lb.
Pkg.

$

ARM
ROAST
LEAN, TENDER

7-BONE
ROAST
CENTER CUT

mtsir 1 4"

PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD FROM 
FRI,. JAN. 12, through THURS., JAN 18

FOOD STORE
219 N. MAIN 

Phone 266-5850
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. WooUe.y, PrMKber 

S.W. M  Md Taylor

Sundaya—
Bible Clajg___________ 10 00 a m.
Worship_______ ____ —  10:45 a.m
Lvemag Worship______ 7:00 p.m.
WedneMayo—
Midwoak Bible Claaa — 0:00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rea Manldia, Mlaisler 

Oil Waat Taylor

Sundays—
Churcb School Seas ion _  0:05 am. 
Mominp

Worship Service ___  10:55 a.m.
Evening

Fellowship Program ^5:00 p.m. 
Evangelism _ _ _ _  0.00 p.m. 
Mondays—
Each First Monday. Official

Board Meeting_______ 0:00 p.m.
Each First Monday 

ConunissKw Membership on
Evangeliism __________  7:00 p.m.
Second and Fourth Monday 

Wesleyan Service Guild 0:00 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of 

Christian Senice 9:30 a m.
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men'a Breakfast______7:00 a.m.

nRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

m  S.E. First

Sundays—
Sunday Sihoot

N E E D E D - T I M E  FOR MEDITATION
Every working Mother and housewife will admit that there is never enough 

time —  time for being the mother and wife she’d like to be, time for mending, 
time for planning well balanced meals. Certainly never enough time to meditate 

on God and His laws —  to think on day by day happenings and consider 
whether or how they affect God's plan for her life.

One way for her to assure herself this time of needed 
meditation is to make it her habit to visit the church of her 
choice each Sunday. The quiet atmosphere of love and peace 

and prayer will restore a feeling of oneness with God 
and His plan, and give her strength for the work 

ahead.

•*Be still and know that t am God". Psalms 46:10 

restoreth my soul". Psalms 23:3

m 9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a m.

7:00 p.m.

.  9 45 a m. 
10:55 a m.

at 11 00 
5:00 p.m. 

. 0. UU p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Vurniag WurUnp 
.Morning Service KRA.N 
Youth Choir -
Training l^nion___
Evrnmg Worship _
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixun W .M.U. _  9:30 a m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs ________  7.30 p.m.
Prayer Service_______ 7:30 p.m.
CbuTcb Choir Rehearsal 8.30 p.m.

I I 

I

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH 

Gilbert Gonzales 
N.E. Fifth and WUsen

Sufday—
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

11:00 a m.Morning Worship _
Evening

Evaiuselistic Service _  7:30 p.m, 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _____  8 p.m
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Me?l _  8.00 p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil WUIIanu, Minister 
7M East Tay lor

Sundays— 
Bible .<>tudy , in-no II m
Worship in 4.S I. m
Song I^actice a-.m pm
Worship , 7 no p m
Monday—
Uadieo Bible Class 
Wednesdayo- 
Midwaak Service _

_____ 4: IS p.m.

7:30 p.m.

m
m

*

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Rev. Perry L. Shnffield 

Jefferson and Third

Sundays—
Sunday School____
.Morning Worship__
Evening

Evangelist Service 
Wednes^ys—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chnat's Ambassadors 
Convene Together ^ 7 :3 0  p.m. 

Thursdays—
Every lit and 3rd, Women's 

Missionary Council _  2:30 p.m. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Misswoette C lub____  A:3A p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

WUUam S. Hobean, Pastar 
Mala and T a j^

r -  8:00 n-ia.
__  9:45 a.m.
__10:45 SJn.
___7:00 p.m.
__  8:00 pjn.

Radio Broadcast
Sunday School __
Morning Worship 
Training Service .
Evening Worship 
Monday-
Mary .Martha Circle __  2:30 p.m
Edna Bullard Circle __  3:00 p m.
OMA and EMU _______  4 00 p.m.
Sunbeams 3.00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship ___  8.00 p.m.

ST. ANN S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
llie Rev. David Greka, Pastor

The Church is God's appointed agency in this 
world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His demand for man to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or woy of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of him

self and his family. Beyond fhot, however, 

every person should uphold and porticipote ia 

the Church because it tells tht truth obout 

men's life, death ond destiny; the truth which 

alone will set him free to Gve os o child of 

God.

Hth and W astaingiaa Sts.

Ma»:> Schc-dulc—
Sunday___ 9:00 and 11:15 a.m.

Monday 7:30 p.m.
TueMlay _ 7:30 a.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Thursday________ 7:30 ii.m

Friday (1st of Month) 7:30 p.m.

1̂
m
m

M

Friday {2nd. 3rd & 4th) 7:30 a m.
Saturday ____ _—  8:00 a.m.

Sunday—Catechism Class.
10:00 - 11:00 a.m.

Contessiona—Sunday
Half hour before Mass. 

Bapriuns' _ 12 noon Sunday 
and by appurntment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Mosas Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday School _  
Tramiitg Uivion _  
Evening Worship 
Wednesday,

10.00 a m- 
_ 0:30 p.m. 
. 7:30 p.m. 

7.30 pjD.

.•.Cl.’ClSVtW.V.V.’X
:■ Co lem an  A dv . Ser.

NEW TRINTTY B.APTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Winie Joknsoa 
3rd and Jackaoa

Sundays—
Sunday School ________  9:45 aJB.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Suiidaya — 11:0 a.m. 
H.M.S. ________________ 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday*— 
Prayer Service 7:00 pjD.

This FwBtur* Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professionel People:

Farm Equipment Company 
*‘Your laternatlmial Harvester Dealer” 

2N-I251 ar 2SSM71

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mala -  ISS-3IU

Luper Tire and Supply
118 E. Wweiiigtoa -  3IS83U

Truett's Food Store
Earl SSnwft. Owner 

U8 Sea* s u e

Burleson Paint & Supply
N «1M d« Souaro -  MS«SX1

The Trading Post
H G. Pollard -  Ptom* I8S-247I

Minnie's Shop
"Where Faahioo-Wlae Womeu Trada” 

N.W. lat Straet -  MI-MU

McMaster Tractor Company
808 N. Mala -  3N-2M1

Morton Coop Gin

First State Bank
107 W. Tayler — 3IS447I

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service StatinB 

MobO Producta — 28S-2481

Alisup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
m  E. WaaUiigtOB — 2SS4U1 or 2SS4N1

OmpBmeirta e(
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Mferaaa — 2SS42S1

Morton Insurance Agency
lU  W. Taylor — 2805181

rAmpItments nl

Rose Auto ft Appliance
Neal H. Rw^

i r  E. Wlboa Are. -  iaSd«7l

Kale's Kitchen end Buffeterie
Ml E. Waidiiiigtoa — MSai41

Doss Thriftway
m S. Mala -  MS4M1

St. Clair Dept, ft Variety Store
lU  N.W. W  -  Pboae 2»a92l
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Non-citizens now receive 
state old-age payments

Somehow w# missed heorin^ abou t it  when it was siqnad into law by G o v . 
John C enna lly  last Ju.sa, but a new provision in state welfare laws now allows pay 
ment o f old a^a assistance to  nen-citliens in Taias.

The new law au thoriias o id-a9 a assistance benefits to  be pa id  to  non-cititens 
who have lived in the U n ited  States fo r at least 25 years and In Teias fo r one year 
pr or to  app lica tion  fo r assistance.

W a  heard about the law from  the Federa l O f f ic e  o f Econom ic O ppo rtun ity , 
which seems to fee l that handouts constitute opportun ity  fo r im provem ent.

The law seems to ba brim a-iiy  fo r the bene fit o f M e iican -A m e rican s who are 
really just M e iicans, since they haven't becom e c it iie n s  o f  the U n ited  States.

W h ile  wa can sym path iia  with the p lig h t o f some o f these o lder peop le , we 
are also a I'rttle concerned about g iv ing  them o ld -age payments. From the law, it 
is apparent that they must have lived in the U n ited  States fo r e t least a quarte r 
o f a century. This seems to be long enough fo r those who desired to becom e c it- 
itens o f th is country. They have enjoyed our freedoms, our opportun ity , our h igher 
econom ic standerds. Y e t in most eases they have con tribu ted  little  to  this country, 
other than the ir lebor. They canne to  the Un ited  States because the pey was better, 
liv ing cond itions were better, there was more opportun ity .

They heven't pa id  the  ta ie s  im posed upon c itiien s , they haven't been ob lig ed  
to  serve in the erm cd services, they haven 't been ca lled  up to  serve on juries. 
They have hed ell the priv ileges, with none o f the responsib ilities.

W e  fee l if  they are to  share in the benefits, they  should also ava il themselves 
o f e itliensh io . If they choose not to  becom e c it iie n s  o f the U n ited  States, the ir 
home country should p rov ide  fo r the ir o ld  age .

Chamber of Commerce is 
central clearing house

W ith  the annuel C nam ber o f Com m erce  banaue t upcom ing Friday  nigh t, 
th is would seem to  be en app rop ria te  tim e  to  salute the members o f the Cham ber 
fo r the ir work dur'mg the past year.

The yeer 1967 won’t  go down in C o ch ra n  C o u n ty  h istory as the best on record . 
In fac t, it m ight be listed am ong the worst. But some o f the work tha t was done 
in 1967 m ight keep succeed ing years from  being worse.

There Is only one orqa.vixatlon in this area which has as Its sole purpose the 
im provem ent o f the area. This is the C ham b e r o f Com m erce . It actua lly  serves 
as a c learing house fo r ideas, plans and projects. It functions through the volunteer 
e ffo rts o f those ind iv iduals and businesses which seek to  im prove and bu ild a com 
munity fo r th'S year . , . and for the future.

N on -po lit ica l and non-partisan in nature , it p rov ides the agency through which 
various segments o f the eommun'r+y can be im proved . The Cham ber is as interested 
in  p rom oting  new crops and new ag ricu ltu ra l markets as it is in b ring ing  new bus- 
iness and industry Into the area.

W e  app rec ia te  the e ffo rts o f the C ham b e r o f Com m erce  as It tr ie s  to  im 
prove  econom ic conditions and bring about a closer com m unity re lationsh ip through 
an organized, coord inated e ffo rt.

Three W ay news

Auto accident injures 
local couple in Odessa

1

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN
.Mr. and Mrs. Al Miller and chiWren 

were in an automobile accident on Christ
mas Eve at Odessa It is reported that no 
one was seriously injured.

Johnny Pruitt was released from Coch
ran Memorial Hospital. He had been ad
mitted with pneumona.

Mr*. Jack Furgeson's mother is visiting 
here from Leonard.

We wish to express our sympathy to 
Mrs. Jack Hcxlnett on the death of her 
grandmother who resided m Stamford.

Mr. H W. Garvin wa* admitted (n the 
Green Memorial Hospital on Thursday with 
pneumonia. He is doing well.

Visiting with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler, for the past week 
was Connie Wheeler from Lovington, N. 
M. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler took Connie 
back to her home on Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. D Davis and children 
spent Sunday in Hereford visiting with re
latives.

■Mr. and Mrs W. E. Latimer were recent
ly  vifiting with his mother in Okihhoma

Tommy Dupler spent the New Year's

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Childs have returned 
to Morton after a week-long stay in San 
Francisco, Calif. They were visiting with 
her brother. Herman J. Cox. who under
went surgery last week. Mr. Cox now is 
recuperating at home.

Visitors in the Roy Allsup home during 
the holidays were their sons and their 
families Lloyd. Ann and Steve of Plains, 
Don, Peggy, and Ronnie of Morton, Lon
nie, Barbara. Mark, and Todd of Clovis. 
N M., end one daughter Tressie of San 
Angelo, and also their granddaughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Crisp and children of 
San Angelo, and .Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Har
der and children of Lubbock. Also visiting 
was Mr. Allsup's sister Mrs Beulah Friday 
fif Waterford. Calif.

Visiting in the Ivime of Mr. and Mr*. 
Elzie Brown and family was Leland Martin 
of Slaton. He is a student at South Plains 
College.

holidays with hi* parent*, Mr and Mrs. 
Leon Dupler.

Mr and Mr*. Larry Dupler and daugh
ter were visiting over the weekend with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dupler.

Vanessa and Christine Powell were over
night guests on Friday in the home of 
■Mrs. Kenneth Fox and duldrex

STATE CAPITAL HIGHL»GHTS A SrDEllOHTS
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GREENER PASTURES ?

Views of other editors
BritBins' greatness
In these day* of economic adversity, 

many Britons are asking themselvi-*;
What ha* gobe wrong?" •
Roy Jenkins. Britain'* hardheaded new 

Chancellor of the Exchequer. *ummed 
thing* up succinctly when he said, momhs 
agt). “ To maintain a ro'e which has to be 
paid for by others bailing us out is neither 
dignified nor effeciive.'' .Mr Jenkins was 
mainly referring to Britain'* role of lobal 
piliceman.

To maintain this position. Britain has 
repeatedly needed borrowing* and shor- 
ings-up from the Ended States and other 
international creditors Vet precisely be
cause of economic weakness, several of 
Britain's international efforts have falter
ed.

Britain's first aim. now. must be to at
tain solvency. For the immediate future. 
Mr. Jenkins is preparing a tough economic 
package for the Cabinet. Britain's Tory- 
right-wing will be told there is need for 
further rur.ailment of Britain's world com
mitments: withdrawal from Singapore by 
IWTO instead of ltT5; halving of the con
tract to buy 50 American F -Ill swing-wing 
plane*; prihably a cut in Britain's Rhine 
Army.

For the Labourite left-wing, there will 
probably be cuts in the social services: a 
charge for medical presciplions, new eco
nomies and postponements in housing, 
education, highways; some selectivity in 
granting family allowances. The target -s 
an over-all saving of Kuo million pound* 
sterling, half of it in la6S.

These are difficult curtailments. To those 
who see world prowess largely in physical 
terms, there will be the temptation to 
say: Britain must simply stop trying to 
he one of the world's three powers; the 
effort can no longer be sustained. But the 
question needs to be asked: What make* 
for global greatness? Is it totally a matter 
of standing armies and nuclear arsenals?

Is not the “ greatness requirement,”  to
day. s call for resourcefulness, for new 
ideas, for deep-delving research into man
kind’s problems, for global conciliation and 
compassion? And where does Britain 
stand, in respect to these criteria?

Who produces useful compromises at the 
L'niled Nations? Who urges Washington 
and Moscow to find a detente and helps 
them explore it? Who has written consti
tutions for emerging nations? Who sup
ports wide - ranging development pro
grams? Whose private agencies labor 
against famine in India, malnutrition in 
Africa? Whose television discussions are 
lively, whose theater resduriffful; whose 
research remarkably prolific?

Here is where the British success story 
ha* been written, and will be written. 
Here is why Britain remains unmistabably 
one of the world's great powers.

Christian Science Monitor

Farmers' organization
The new year, 1%«. offers many chal

lenge*. bui the 0(ie who laces ihe greatest 
challenge of all is the American farmer; 
and this includes many of us who do not 
actually till thi- soil.

Today, the farmer i* receiving far loss 
for the products he grows than he receiv
ed a decade ago, which leaves him in a 
boat all by himself. The thing* he buys 
and the things other pcstple buy. including 
foods and fibers, have increased tremend
ously m cost over the same pt-riod of time. 
.About this situation, there is no argu
ment

Only through increased efficiency and 
great production has the farmer been 
able to survive This has been supplemem- 
ed from time to time through government 
“ exceptions" which failed to include the 
farmer under the same laws which most 
producers had to face. Currently, how
ever these exemptions are gradually being 
revoked, and within the next year or so 
the farmer is likely to find himself subject 
to the same regulations which govern the 
merchant, manufacturer, and processor. 
When this time comes, he will of necessity- 
change his way of life.

Doing something now would, of course, 
be highly preferable — but what? Several 
farm organizations have made attempts 
to help remedy the plight and we hear 
constant complaints on the part of the pro
ducer these days. Because the labor vote is 
so much larger than that of the farmer, 
he can expect little consideration on the 
policital front; certainly, nothing like th ‘ 
attention he once demanded and got.

Organization seems to be the logical, 
answer, but we have always understood 
that the American farmer is an indepen
dent soul, one who seldom, if ever, suc
cessfully organize* for a mutual cause. 
Whether he cna suddenly emerge in this 
new role is highly questionable.

Meanwhile, r.c automatically has consi
derable assistance from all of the people 
who live in agricultural communities, 
including retail suppliers, chemical deal
ers. machinery and equipment manufac
turers, and several other sources where 
his money goes, including the so-called 
“ country" banks. This enlarges the chal
lenge and places it before the communi
ty; the people we might designate as Rur
al America. It becomes immediately the

Garrison explains changes 
in Texas drivers licenses

.Al'SriN. Tex. — Vision tests and color 
photographs are a required part of all 
drivers’ licenses b«‘ ing issued this year.

Nenv regulation* make It m'ce*sary for 
all drivers to rein w licenses in person 
at a Di-partment of Public Safety office

Each applicant will b<« pliotographed and 
given .1 -taiidard ViSioii test.

DPS Diieclor Homer Garrison Jr. says 
that all liceases will be renewed to ex- 
piri- on the birthJale of ihe holder Drivers 
holding licenses ending m an even number 
will get ns-w licenses good for (our years. 
If the licenst* ends in an ihW number, it 
w ill be reiiew-ed initially for two years, and 
ilwreafler for four years

New licenik-s will b<‘ about the size oi 
a standard crisjit card. About 25U full- 
Inm- lics-io-e olfices -will operate over the 
*laie to Service rein-wals

There are some 5.SUU.IM0 licensed drivers 
in the State and the new requirements 
will affect some ?..‘i(in.000 this year. Colonel 
Garrison says

KDL't.AIlON .AIMS — Performance, ra
ther than spending or teacher pay, should 
be the basis of a more-efficient «chool 
system. So says Glenn II. Ivy, director of 
the Governor's Committee on Public 
SshiMl Education. His views were express
ed to public school administrator* at their 
mid-winter toiiference here.

Among highlights of Ivy's preview ol 
ihe most far-reaehing inquiry into Texas' 
education need* ever undertaken were;

To achieve national leadership in (-du
ration, the state must seek excellence in 
pertormance and super-efficiency.

Favored tax statu* for rural and subur
ban district* IS a “ luxury" the state can
not afford.

“ Unequal education" — like pre-school 
training for the non-English speaking and 
xpecial programs for migrants — is ne
cessary to offset disadvantages faced by 
many children.

Education must be made “ more rele- 
vent" to potential dropouts In particular, 
those with Spanish-language backgrounds. 
Obstacles to school attendance must be 
overcome.

SEMINAR SET — Officials responsible 
for conducting elections in Texas will go to 
school for a day. They will discuss new 
changes in voting laws.

.Secretary of State John Hill, chief state 
election officer, calli^l the workshop ses
sions for January 18 here.

Leading the discussions will be: Hill; 
Slate Democratic Chairman Will D. Davis; 
GOP State Chairman Peter O'Donnell Jr ; 
.Mrs. Mary K. Wall of Hill’*  staff; Mid- 
lana County Clerk Mrs, Kosanelle Cherry; 
and Dallam County Judge W. D. Henson.

New electronic voting equipment will be 
displayed at the seminar.

NEW C.ANDIDATE — Gordon M Mc
Lendon, Dallas radiotelevisKm executive, 
true to predictions, jumped into the gover
nor's race by paying his $1,000 filing fee.

In l%5 he ran unsuccessfully for the 
U. S. Senate. But he received more than 
672,000 voles in his close race with Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough.

Secretary of Slate Hill says he plan* 
to announce soon after the January 18 vot
ing law .seminar.

No. 1 problem before every chamber of 
commerce in “ small town U.S.A.," be
cause it is the greatest problem all of its 
members must face.

Right now, our greatest void appt-ars 
to rest in a need for leadership on na
tional state and local levels. Let us hope, 
once the need becomes acute enough that 
it will develop, just as leadership has al
ways appeared in this country in times of 
crisis.

Hereford Brand

C O W  POKES By Ace Reid

"You said, l e f ’i go *+aal the sheriff* cornfed steer and have a 

barbecue.’ ....... we did and now we ain't gonna git to the barbecue."

REGULATIONS — Cities of less tJu, 
5.(810 population face new regulations 
lative tn Ihe burning of garbage and rub. 
bish ,N(w regulations were adopiixj bv 
the Texas Air Control Board and becair, 
effective January 4.

Munic ip-xlilies are regulated in the titt' 
rules, as well as industrial plants, bu<;, 
nesses and individual*.

Rules permit burning waste*'
Dutdoors, a* lung as the burning i s .

Side a defintxl Standard Metropolitan Su 
litical Area;

Outside a municipality;
Bi-lween Ihe hour* of »  a m. and 4 pm.
Ri-gulaiions cover emiasions of smu*, 

and particulate matter, outdoor buning 
sulfur coiiipuunds and air polluinMi fnsi 
iieitor Vehicles.

Board (.'hainnan Herbert .McKee of Hou>. 
ton pointed out that two problems are m  
regulated by the Board rules — odor and 
effects of emissions on visibility. City aitf 
county health officials will have to rely «  
the State's (ieneral Nuisance Law u 
control air polluting ixlors. Nothing car 
be done about visiliity regulations until i 
Federal study is complete, says .McKo j

However, cilie* and counties will be abir 
to use the Board's regulations to enforcr! 
polluiMM control of ixher wates emittnl i 
into the air

AIRl.I.NE.S — Latest in a senes of ap | 
plicaiions for licenses to operate intrasta' j 
air lines in Texas ia that of King Fligl- ! 
Service of Wichita Falls.

King asked the Texas Aeronautics Com- ■ 
mission to let i| fly (our times a da, j 
between Wichita Fall* and Dallas.

MIXED DRIN’K  TAX -  State Comptrol 
ler Robert S. Calvert stirred the ire of. 
some 1.350 private club operators by rs.! 
mg that as of January 1 their sales o f ' 
mixed drinks and related services would bf 
subject to state and local sale* taxes ■

A delegatton led by the Texas Restaur
ant Association called on Calvert urgin* , 
him to change his mind. |

New ruling applies to private social clubc 
and veteran and fraternal organiiatKNU 1 
dispensing mixed alcoholic beverages. It 
covers set-up*, mixes, ice. serv ice charges 
for mixing and serving — and even tlx 
15 per cent tip most clubs add to thr 
check.

“ The entire charges for mixed drinks 
will be presumed a* a part of the taxable 
gross recipls." Calvert's ruling states.

STATE’S SUIT — FAwsibility that the 
State Treasury will be enriched by several 
million dollars through an anti-tru.st suit 
charging price-fixing by five major phar- 
mateuUc-al companies looked belter tins 
week Thu after a Federal court jury- in 
New York returned a guilty verdict against 
American Cyanimid, Bristol-Myers and 
Charles Pfizer and Company.

Ally. (»en. Crawford Martin filed charges 
of price conspiracy in Austin against these 
thrife firms and Olin Mathieson Chemi
cal and the Upjohn Company. Suit alleged 
that Slate schools, hospitals and prisons 
paid too much for certain drugs because 
of a conspiracy and asked triple damages.

A Dallas Federal court has ruled that the 
Texas case can be processed 80 day.* after 
the New York decision.

TAXES REPORTED — State Treasurer 
Jesse James reports that Texans smoktd 
less but drank more m December.

Cigarette stamp tax sales veere dow-n 
from the previous month $282,607 — to 
$10,100,000.

Liquor and wine stamp sales were up 
$263,635 — to $1,400,000 total.

SOUND OF HAMMERS -  State Build- 
ing Commission has awarded a contract 
to Lanphier Construction Company of Cor
pus Christ! for $2,8ii6.100 for first-phase 
construction at the new Corpus Chrisii 
Slate School for the Severely Mentally Re
tarded. Project was ordered by the 
Legislature in I%5.

Commission also awarded a $108,224 con
tract to Troup Lumber Company for Tyler 
Stale Park improvements. Contract includ
es a headquarter* building, 30 screen shel
ters. one group shelter and restrooms 
and .showers. It’s a part of this year’s pro
gram for improving existing state park.*.

LICENSES SUSPENDED — State 
Consumer Finance Commissioner Frank 
Miskell suspended for six days the licenses 
of Colonial Finance Corporation of San An
tonio for making duplicate loans to the 
same customers as Credit Plan Cor
poration of San Antonio.

Like suspensions also were ordered in 
two other offices o f the same owner in 
Corpus Christi and Houston.

State law forbids related firms from 
making loans to the same borrowers.

SHORT SNORTS — Texas Employment 
Commission is seeking 1,500 employees for 
work at Hemis-Fair '68 which opens April 
6

William L. Ferguson, assistant adminis- 
tratorof the Texas Liquor Control Board 
and former Rusk County attorney, an
nounced his resignation to enter private 
law practice, effective February 1.

House Speaker Ben Barnes appointed 
Dr. Clifton McCleskey, UT Government 
professor, and Colin J. Carl. Texas I-egis- 
lative Council research associate, as direc
tor* (or Texas Legislative Intership Pro
gram.

More than 3.000 employers have had un
employment taxes rexluccd by a total of 
$15,000,000. reports the Texas Employment 
Commission.

Total of 158 cities containing 70 per cent 
of the urban population approved the one 
par cam nuuucipal aalea tax during 1967 
— 22 rejected the levy.
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CLASSIFIED RATES
I c  per word first insertion 

4b per wuid lliereaflur 

75c Minimum

F) )R s a l e  -

llTTIN fi CLVSStS will Ix't îii in my 
.me at 50d F. Huihanan each Tliurs- 
mornini* at !• itO. and 3:WI in the af- 

• H.n If inti'rested, call Mrs (ieorye 
tt a* '-’fiU .etOli. Tlie tuition fet> will 

$12 DU The tiassi's will finish one 
^.plete garment. 4t-4H<-

S A L F - SPINFT PIANO (newT h•- 
,ited 111 your vicinity. Will sacrifice to 
'•y able to assume $27.5U monthly 
III Chaiiner Music C o . Slerlinp. Colo

IH K  p

MZFVS BAM ) R A D IO - Repair, alijtn 
l-.eiit and certification to FCC sptvi- 
Vions. lOj SM  ain. Call 266-j«IO for 
nintment. 2t-4H-c

I  iR S.ALF — Thrcs.'-b<>droom. twu-baih 
I ,jse. Utility niom. larpe kitchen, dm- 

rixim. lots of cliHet space. Also nice 
.nt-os buildinp with fixtures Contact C 

TjClarke. Box 328. Morton. 4t-48-c

,M,iRF. spreading, lots cleaned out. Call 
Q ia l Phipps at !*46-2401, .Needmore. Tex-

41-48-s-
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SALF— 3-bedroom house, centra! 
atinp. plumbed for washer and dryer, 

[rpe lot. 304 S. E. 5th $7,000 Phone 525-
rtfn-48-c

][ RPFTS and life can be- beautiful 
I you us«* Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

|| impixH'r $1 Taylor and Son Furniture.
lt-48-c

fFXA.S OIL CO. wants man over 40 
for Morton area. We need a ijood man 
lo can make short auto trips. We are 
limp to pay tup earninps. up to $18,500 
a year plus regular cash bonus. Our 
men in other parts of country draw 

|cepsional earnings. Contact customers 
,‘und Morton. Air mail confidential let- 

to A. D. Dickerson, President. South- 
aern Petroleum Corporation, Fort

i-rlh. Texas 76101. lt-48-c

FD— Reliable person from this area to 
■ervice and collect from automatic dis- 
nsers. No experience needed . . .  we 
Bablish accounts for you. Car, references 

l^.l $985 00 to $1.785 00 cash capital nec- 
ary 4 to 12 hours weekly nets exccl- 

r.t monthly income Full time more, 
ir f.Kal interview, write Eagle Indus- 
s. 4725 Excelsior Uiv., St. Louis Park, 

niiesota, 55416. lt-48-p

)R S.8LE— 3 bedrixim, 2 bath, brick 
JF me. Den with fire place, central heat- 

refrigerated air conditHining, cement 
■ k fence on large lot in choice loca- 

H02 E. Hayes. Phone 266-5474. rtfn-48-c

k>R SALE— 10 acres near .Morton with 
j3 bedrimm dwelling in excellent condi- 
nn Several dwellings like new with very 
nail down payment. Low interest and 
ig terms. Roy Weekes. Realtor. 215 S. 

Ion, .Morton. nfn-4S-c

3R SAl.E— 3 bedroom house. 2 baths, 
be moved or sold with 3 to 5 acres, 

friie Henry Steinfath, Rt. 1, Levelland.
79336. 4t-46-i

DR SALE— 1965 Ford Mustang with 289 
[engine, 4-speed. Call Van Greene at 266- 
126 or 266-5921 for test drive. rlfn-43-c

rom 
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nent 
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riRACnVE, inexpensl ve desk name- 
^»tes. See samples at .Morton Tribune.

R SALE— Business building, 28’x50', 
central hea$ and air conditioning and 
'  4 and .5 of block 150 tu 215 West Wil-„ 
n Avenue, Morton, Texas. Bids should 
■ in the hands of Mr. Jr W. Coppt'dge,

Business
Directory

PRINTING

' -Letterheads and Envelopes 
—Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forms
-.Snap-out Forms

MORTON TRfBUNE
East Side Square — Morton

TELEVISION SERVICE

R O S E  A U T O  
and A P P L IA N C E

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 

Phone 266-5MM — Morten

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplies 
Filing Cabinets — Desks

Manager, flailey County FJectric Coops 
erative. Drawer N, .Muleshoe, not later 
than January 21, 196R. Seller reserves the 
riuhl to reje< 1 nnv nr all hiiN Hl-t.l-c

BUSINESS SB R V IC FS -
I tM KRU.Al IIL.S, rals, inu-e. lermiies, 

(•.0|)hi-r .. ami oihi-r huiKeliolil jx-s| ex- 
tenninated Giuranleod 15 year; t-xjx-r 
lence 89.1-3924, l.evelljritl. fl.iviilson f*esl 
Ciiiiiiol, I i-v.-llaml, li-\as rlln 4:t-c

FOR RENT-

M»R R FN l OR L F A S F -  32fl acres with 
impnnemenls Irrigated. .No allotments, 

plus 640 pasture. Contact 1, B. WixkIcII. 
1940 W 6ih Si . Luhb<K-k. Texas 79416. 
Call SW 9-8.597 rtfn-48-c

FOR RF.NI— 2 liednxmi Ixiiise, furnish
ed or uiifurnishoil. S«e (i. G. .Nesbitt. 

266 51;M. rlfn-4l-r

LOST -
LOST— Tan and white Collie in south

east part of town. Call W. W. Cixik at 
266-.5607. 2f-47-c

W ANTED  -

NFF D RFSPON'SIBI F P A R H  in Mor
ton area to take over payments on 

1967 model Singer sewing machine. Au
tomatic 7ig-7agger. hliiid hems, famy 
patterns, huttonholes, etc. Four payments 
at $6 67 or discount for cash. Write 
Credit Dt*partmenl, 1114 19th Street. 
Lubbock, Texas. rtfn-38-c

W.A,\r TO BL'Y— Will pay top prices tor 
your aluminum irrigation pipe. Contact 

T. L. Timmons. 38.5-44S7. Stale Line Ir
rigation, Littlefield. rtfn-47-c

CARD  OF T H A N K S -

CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to take this opportunity to thank 
everyone for the kindness done during my 
recent illness A special thanks to the 
dix-tors and nurses for their kindness. I 
appreciated everything deeply. May God 
bless each of you.

.Mrs J W Nichols

Morton school lunch 
menu for the week

Monday, January 15- Baked lunch meat, 
salad, fruit, corn bread, butler, ' i  pt. milk.

Tuesday. January 16: Country fried 
steak. Au grautin potatoes, catsup, tossed 
salad, pineapple cobbler, hot rolls, butter, 
'2 pt milk.

WVdnesday, January 17: Meat balls, but
tered corn, Jello, ciiucolale cake, hot roll, 
butter, '2 pt- milk.

Thursday, .lanuary 18: Hamburgers, 
F'rench fries, catsup, pickles, relish. Vi pt. 
milk (chocolate).

Friday, January 19: Creamed turkey, 
buttered peas, sliced tomatoes, cheese 
wedges, peach halves, sliced bread, >2 
pt. milk.

Golden Wedding affair 
slated all day Sunday

Friends of Dowe and Lula Brinker are 
cordially invited to attend a Golden Wed
ding reception Jan. 14. The reception, 
which will be held in their home all day 
Sunday, is hosted by their children, Glen 
Brinker, Helen Cagle and Joyce Wittner. 
The Brinkers are long-time residents of 
the Baileyboro area and are engaged in 
farming and ranching.

Phone vour NFWS to 266-5577

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 4, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

For County Commissioner,- 
Precinct 1:

CALVIN “ BCDDY”  FRANKS 

LF.ONARD COLEMAN flncumbent) 

H. L. COON 

WFLDON NFWSOM

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

HARRAl. RAWI.S (Incumbent)

For Sheriff:
h a z e l  HANCOCK (Incumbent)

It's up there, somewhere . . .
R U STY  R O W D E N , who is noted fo r his fa c ia l e ipressions while p lay ing  bas
ketball, alm ost ou td id  himself while p repa ring  to  go  up fo r a shot. Rowde.i 
h it 12 points, but M o rton  fe ll 57-65 be fo re  a fourth -quarte r S laton ra lly Tues
day  n ight. (S ta ff Photo)

Bula-Enochs news

Several residents of the 
community are in hospitals

By MRS. J. D. BAYLESS
Guests in the home of Mr and Mrs 

W T. Thomas Friday were .Mr. and Mrs 
Hoaace Brashear and daughter, Kay of 
Levelland

Mrs. .Arnold Archer was able to return 
to her home from the Meihodisi Hospital in 
LubbiKk Wednesday. She is doing fine.

.Mrs. C R. 5!eagler returned to Lubbock 
by bus Wednesday, after visiting a week 
with her daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Turner and children at Las Cruces, N M 
She s)>enl Wednesday night m Lubbock 
with an other daughter. Miss .Nelda Kay 
Seagler.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Spence spent the 
wet'kend in the home of his mother. Mrs 
C. E. Spence at Slaton.

Mr. .niid Mrs. Carl Hall drove to Well
man last Saturday and visited their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burris and 
family Saturday night and Sunday.

Company in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
.1. W. Layton from Thursday until Satur
day were his nephew. Dr. Jerald Johnston 
and his friend. H. L. Roberson from Ker- 
mit.

Mrs. Robert George and children, Brent 
and Martha Ann of Lubbock, visited in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E .-N , McCall last weekend.-

Mrs. Junior Au.stin and Mrs. J, M. .Angel 
were in Lubbock Friday. They visited in

DISTRIBUTOR

Recession-Depression Proof Business 
Part-time Work — For Extra Income 
Now! A chance to enter the multimil
lion dollar FJectronics Replacement 
field. No experience required! Merely 
restock locations with world famous

SYLVANIA or RCA radio, TV, and 
color tubes; sold through our new (1968 
Model) self-service tube testers. Com
pany guaranteed discounts in this re
repeat business assures exceptional and 
profitable income for our dealers. All 
accounts contracted for and set up. plus 
training and operating instructions by 
Company. Will not interfere with pres
ent business or ix;cupation, as accounts 
can be serviced evenings or on week
ends! Color TV creating enormous de
mand and surge in future sales through
out the industry.

Exceptional income guaranteed by 
high margin discount. Unlimited earn
ing potential.

INVESTMENT OF $2,290.00 UP TO 
$3,690.00 IS REQUIRED. Also, a gcxid 
car and 4 to 8 spare hours a week. 
If you are interested and meet these 
requirements: have a genuine desire 
to be self-sufficient and successful in an 
ever-expanding business of your own. 
then write us today! U-TEST DIV. 
of GEMINI ENTERPRISES. INC., 
INC., 1750 Brentwood Blvd., Brent- 
wixjd, Missouri 63144 Include phone 
number in resume.

OUR COMPANY INTEGRITY CAN 
WITHSTAND THOROUGH INVESTI 
CATION

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce .Angel. 
Bruce is a son of Mrs Angel.

F̂  M Autry and .Arles .Autry took a load 
of waterdous to Phoenix. Arir . last Fri
day and returned home Sunday.

Mrs W C. Ris.ngcr of Bula visited her 
mother, .Mrs. .Nell F ronaburgt-r in Little
field Friday afternixm.

Guests in the home of Mr and .Mrs. 
H. B. King last weekend was a cousin. 
Wayne Gilbert, who is in the .Air Force 
stationed at McConnell, Kansas.

Mrs H B King left for Dumas Thurs
day to be with her mother. .Mrs P. P. 
Childers, who was in a hospital. Mrs. King 
returned home Sunday night.

Pete Hubbard, brother of John Hubbard 
and Mrs. .Arnold .Archer, was admitted to 
Methodist Hospital last Tuesday with pneu
monia.

Paul Harrison of Plainview visited in 
the home of his brother. Rev. and Mrs. 
Preston Fiarrison Saturday.

The Enochs brotherhood met at the 
Enochs Baptist Church Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. for their regular meeting. There was 
a short program, and Re\ Stan Coffey 
from County Line Baptist Church brought 
the message. Refreshments of coffee and 
pie WPS served in the fellowship hall ot 
the church.

Tliose" ai'tehdmg were': Rev. Preston 
Harri.son, his brother. Paul Harrison of 
Plainview; J. D Bayless. Carl Hall, Harold 
Layton, Junior Austin. Donald Grusendorf, 
,1. (). Dane. Marion McDaniel, Leon Kes
sler. Dale Nichols and son, Donnie; and 
W. B. Peterson.

The F'nochs WMLI met Tuesday at 9:30 
am. The meeting opened with a song. 0 
Zion, Haste, led by Mrs. Junior .Austin. 
Mrs. L. E. Nichols read the Missionary's 
names on the prayer calendar and offertnl 
the prayer for the missionaries 

"More Foreign Missionaries Now” , was 
the title of the program. Mrs. Junior Aus
tin was in charge of the program. Those 
taking part on the program were Mrs. 
Donald Grusendorf, Mrs Dale Nichols. 
Mrs. 1.. E. Nichols and Mrs. Quinton 
Nichols. Mrs. J. W. Layton led the clos
ing prayer.

There were 15 ladies present and Mrs. 
C. H. Byars cared for the children 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Newman wish to 
.say, "Thank you" for your many kind 
thoughts and deeds at the passing of their 
loved one. Mrs. Clara Thompson. Also for 
all the fo<xl and flowers.

Mr, .and Mrs. Morris Peterson of Brown
field were guests in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W B Peterson Satur
day night, Sunday and New Year’s day.

The friends of the Phillips families wish
es to express their sympathy in the loss 
of their mother, Mrs. .Amanda Phillips. 84. 
who died Thursday in the llniversity Hos
pital in Lubbock Funeral services were 
at 2;.30 p.m. Sunday in the First Baptist 
Church in Muleshoe. Burial was in the 
Muleshoe Cemetery

Mrs. Guy Sanders and her granddaugh
ter, Ranee Beasley and Mrs. J. D Bay
less were m Lewlland I nday afternoon. 
They visited in the home of Mrs. Bay 
less's sister, Mrs. Gracy Swanner.

Allen Alexander from Uless has been 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,

T r »  M ir+tn  (T*t J T, iro,'.# Th.ir-Js-/ Im  l i  i9.'9 Pat)* Is

I

WELCOME TO 1968 . . .
T H E  FIRST B A B Y  o f the year, 6 lbs, 7 o i. Ernest H o  land Jr., was born at 
11:22 p.m. January 8 in the C o ch ran  M em o ria l H o sp ita  , H e  is the first cn iid 
o f M r, and Mrs. Ernest H o lland  o f 601 N . E. I in M orto .i. Tne fa the r is a farm  
laborer. Being the f irs t baby  o f the year in M o rton . Ernest Jr . will rece ive  
p r iie s  from  some o f the M o rton  M erchants. (S ta ff Photo)

TOPS Club has regular 
meeting on January 3

Iw.'lve members of :hv I, ghier Later 
TOPS Club were present at the weekly 
meeting January 3. during whi. h the newlv 
elected officers wer-e installed 

Tiles were as follmss: President. Pat 
Clavton; vice-president, Rita Thomas, sec
retary. Brenda liardner. treasurer. Doro
thy Jerden. parliamentarian. V'Vonne 
F'.ggcr. and reporter. Marie .Adams 

Francis Hall, recorded the mos- weigh' 
loss for the week She will be responsible 
for the program next week on make-up 
application

Cecil Jones since Christmas Cecil took his 
grandson home Fridas.

Mrs. (i R. Newman was able to return 
to her home from t.he Wi-st Plains Hos
pital in .Muleshoe, Sunday

Ihose attending the jsvucaliona! bro- 
therhiXKl meeting a: the Parkview Baplis; 
Church in Littlefield 1 uesday night were 
Res Preston Harrison. Donald Grusendorf 
and Marion .VlcDaniel 

T ie  F.nochs friends uf Mr. and Mrs 
F'u/ry Simmons met in the fellowship hall 
of the Enochs Baptist Church Sunday night, 
following church services and presented 
.Mr. and Mrs. S.mmons a lamp and a 
towel set to show their apprec.ation for 
all the years they sscre in the grocery 
business in Enochs

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. J Fi. Layton and sons were 
in Lubbixrk Sunday for Mrs. Hall's family- 
annual gathering They met m the home 
of her brother, .Mr, and Mrs J F McGin
nis. There were 33 present.

The temperature got as low as 3 de
grees in Finixrhs Sunday morning, and we

Busy Fingers sewing 
club has meeting

I he Bus, 1 ’j*er- “  o :iie! oi
the home ot M r- ii F ' iper Ihursda;,. 
Ian. 4 w in  P-e-ident Mrs W L M " - i  
presiding uc r the ne— Mig.

Retreshment- were -  r\ed U' l! -  fojiow- 
ing members- Mrs L  M il'-i  Mr .
f’layion S, i k . M r -  W L I j ;  >r. Mrs 
Roily Hill. M i -  Linds •>. .ei v - .or M .»  
Stracher and the hosie-- Mr-- : iper The 
next meeting wil. be with Mrs W L. Tay- 
or Thursilas Jan It-

CpI. Alberto Gonzales 
at Vietnam facility

Marine < orpora .Alberto ,.e4. son 
of Mr. .-Jiid Mrs. C-llbert,» (lon/oler of 603 
East W ilson Si . VI ir:on, is at the Marble 
M luntain .Air Facility near Da Nang \ let- 
nam sere mg w ii h Mar.lie Medium Helicop
ter Squadron '265 Marine .A'rcraft (iroup 
16. First Marine .A remit W n ;

H i s  squadron utilizes the CH-4h Sea 
Knight" helieopter to a riilt tns>ps to nal- 
'!.' rones. es.Kute woundc*d and f > resup
ply missions in support of I S and 
Allied gpiuiid forces partii ipatir.g m com
bat operaiions

received about an mch of snow Sundav 
afternoon

Bula high .srhixil ball -earns played .Am 
herst. at Bula lust Tuesday night Am
herst won Ixith game;

Car! Ha'I was admitted to the Littl-' eld 
Hospital Monday and had surgery I usi- 
da\

1964 CHEVY

1964 CHEVY

1964 CHEVY 
1962 FORD

Pickup, SWB,
V-8 Automatic

Impala 4-door, V8 
Power and Air

Impala, 4-door sedan, 
power and air

4-door sedan, V-8, 
Standard

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

V I
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How to Be a Sucker
in 3 Easy Lessons
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LESSON ONE -  Things to Avoid

1. Don't rt«d storits lik t  this clipping from th« newspaper. To do so may undermine your 
confidence in hit-and-run salesmen to such an extent that you will never be able to achieve 
Grade A  Suckership

2. Keep away from your local, taxpaying, community-suppornng stores. To shop them 
carefully may interfere with your free acceptonce of the salesman's pitch , about _ offering 
values that the stores can't beat.
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LESSON TWO -  Have Faith

i. Swallow whatever line the nice man 
nands you, because he and his company 
(which you probably never heard of) guar
antees what he says.

2. Don't display your rudeness by ask
ing him to further jeopardize his immor
tal soul by inquiring where he could be 
found by tomorrow if you had to try to 
collect on his guarantee.

LESSON THREE -  Forget

1. Forget that you may want the people 
you do business with tr help out with lo- 
col money-raising projects. And where 
w ill the peddler be then?

2. Forget that about one-third of the 
money you spend with local business es
tablishments finds its way into community 
upkeep and progress, while the peddler 
puts this port down in his sock.

//  ̂ ays to Buy 
where You Live

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The

Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

FORD tr acto r  SALE5> 

lmpi*m»rti —  P*rti —  S«rvic«

McMaster Tractor Company
BILL'S FOOD STORE
219 N . M A IN  —  P H O N E  266-4991 

G o ld  Bond Stom ps —  Free D e live ry

PIGGLY WIGGLY
FREE D E LIV E R Y  

S A V E  S& H  G R E E N  S T A M P S

G ardon-Fraoh VaQatablao

O oubla Thrift Stamps —  D oubla Stampo W adnaedayo

DOSS THRIFTWAY Supermarlnt

Good Gu*f Prodocti —  Superior Service

CONNIE'S GULF SERVICE

ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCE
RCA 4 Whirlpool Dealer 

Color TV SpecielbH 

107 E. Wibon 266-4671

Excallont Quality . . .  Quick Service

M O R T O N  TR I BUNE

Your Friendly International H arvester Dealer

FARM EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Faahirinq your Favorita F oed i. .  • 

at Budgat Pricae.

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE

* ♦«' twanty.five yoar». .  .
with modarn banking larvlre

FIRST STATE BANK

SEE U S  . . .  batora you bi/y 

that car or truck aaw ar u«ad.

Allsup'Perry Chevolet Compony
S A LES  »  S E R V IC E

I N S U R A N C E

MORTON INSURANCE AGENQ
Fire —  A u to  — -  I  lability 

Lit# Inruranca —  Bondi

H e a d g u a rta n  f a r  Y e w  

B U IL D IN G  N E E D S  —  P A IN T  —  LUMBEiR 

TIINWUt  266-33SI
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